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Artesia Delegation Leaves ftr National Scout Jamboree
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oai\ seven fourth 
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liM -fr.ide liatk. All children 
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a certificate and a biM'kmark by 
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t tc y  will also be eligible for the
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■idt for construction of Mope's 
■I minicipul water system will 
recctfrd until 2:30 p ni. Tues- 

y, Aug. 4, Mayor Kthcl Altman 
I  CBOOUnccd.

iMciunceinent came follow 
ference with T. K. Grif- 

r for the farm home 
r.ition, in Carlsbad.

SCMnl interested contractors 
endcil the meeting on the $50,- 
Ot^MoM 'l water works. 
DgpUTiof the well, which is to 
PPly system, is a maximum 
bctcA n .500 and 600 feet.

H e  I  po.OOO cost estimate in- 
illing a well, setting up 
distribution system, and 

Uacettoo to subscribers' homes.
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AlllBic police reported two 
sken windows in two buildings 
A rtula this weekend, but whe- 
tr attempted breaking and en- 
la i iy a s  ndicated or not is still 

investigated.
At 7:1<I a. m. Monday H. A. 
■pbell, contractor, reported a 
ricen (W indow in a tool shed at 

lite  of a new building under 
Mtruction on S. First street for 

Baskets.
ell said a small window 

d kein broken out. Investiga 
•  by |)olicc revealed entry had 

b en  gained.
Friday morning Gilbert Alaniz 

a small glass broken in 
or grocery on N. Rose- 

wn, but officers said an investi- 
tlon ^v ea led  nothing was stol
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globulin, the blood dc- 
which protects children 

polio, is readily available 
ly county. Dr. O E. Puck- 
ict health director, said in

dnlations are limited to 
and adults under 30 who 

en in direct contact with 
tims. Only exception are 

it women.
la globulin, to be effective, 
given within five days of 

act.

radio book quiz programs In 
launched in October over K.SVP, 

Children who through July

be

9
have taken part in the summer 
reading program are:

Second Grade: Frances Price, 
Sammy Uinz. Gary Don Bratcher, 
Jeanette Shira, Linda Farrant, 
James Herbert, Sam Bean, Carolyn 
Needham from Centr;^ School. 
Danny Casper, Jake Harper. Sue 
McGinty, Leah Trembley, Whitney 
John.son, Sandra Monroe, and Jan
et Simon from Hermosa School; 
Sherwood Shook from Park, and 
Judy Yoder from Lake Arthur.

Third grade: Joe Clark, Sandra 
Davison and Bobby Brown from 
Park School; Janice Sue Lee, Carol 
Wehunt. Donald Joe Zeleny, Jan
ice Lucas and Sharon Loving from 
Central School; Sally Lamb from 
Hermosa.

Fourth grade: Mary Katherine 
Hardin, Helen Hardin. N'earlean 
Castoal and Dinaline Shortes from 
Central School; Sarah Dampf and 
Toressa Baker from Hermosa 
.School, and .Martha .Maschek from 
Park School.

Fifth grade; Sharon .Naylor, De- 
lores Ann Poe, Ann Lowery. Shar
on Childress, Jana Wickersham. 
Patricia Gunnels and Diano Sutton 
from Central School; Dai.sy Ann 
Shepherd, .Marlinda Smith, Claire 
McGinty, Doltic White from Her- 
mosa School: Ellen Shaid from 
I’ark School, and Nancy Yoder 
from Lake Arthur, and Frances 
Johnson from Roselawn/

Sixth grade: Bill Edmondson, 
Glenda Gillespie, Lana Jana Garn
er, Marie Herbert and Sue Ingram 
from «Central School; Jessie Mae 
Bishop and Gayle Claudette Ma
ples from Roselawn; Sandra Col
bert, .Marcia Donnell and LaVernc 
Blevins from Park School; Martha 
Dampf from Junior High.

AAUW and library officers have 
requested that, due to the limited 
number of copies of each book on 
the list, children return the book 
to the library as soon as they are 
read.

Purpose of the summer reading 
program, now in its se“;ond year 
under AAUW spon.sorship, is to 
stimulate inlerest of children in 
good summer reading through a 
program of rewards and recogni
tion.

AKTI->I.\ BOY SCO! TS who departed Saturday for Irx’ine 
Ranch in California for the National Boy Scout Jamboree 
are, left to right, kiu>eling, H ar\ey  Yates, Peyton Yates, 
Andy Anderson, Slark Stroup, Don Ivers, Ronald Homes, 
Dickie Cox; standing, Verhle Bilker, David Button, Charles 
Hogsett, Wayne W i'sterman, Janu»s Syferd, Bob .McAnally, 
and Doug O’Dtil. (Photo by Gable)
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Itoys Haarh 
Meeting: Is 
Set Today

.\rlrsia will continue its cam
paign to Imate the fifth Judicial 
district boys ranch in the area 
with a meeting this afternoon 
at 2:30.
The session is scheduled for 
the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors’ room.

In the meeting will be repre
sentatives from Artesia civic 
clubs as well as chamber, min
isterial and other representa
tives.

Stiff Penalties 
Await Drivers
Raeiiifi Firemen

Artesia n-sidents who chase fire 
trucks and race with volunteer 
firemen to fires are subject to 
fines ranging up to $25, tjiief ,-M- 
bert Richards has again reminded.

■'There is no excuse for racing 
fire apparatus and firemen's cars, 
especially in a city where there is 
a volunteer fire department.” 
Chief Richards pointed out.

He pointed out that volunteer 
firemen are scattered across the 
city night and day time in their re
spective jobs and homes.

When an alarm sounds, these 20 
firemen must converge on a fire 
from scattered points across the 
city. .

Consequently, when a fire alarm 
is heard, he said, motorists should 
proceed with utmost caution, and 
when a red light or vehicle siren 
is heard, should yield the right of 
way.

“Our firemen,” Richards pointed 
out. "use their own cars in their 
line of duty to the city. They run 
the risk of accidents on their way 
to a fire if speeders persist in rac
ing or chasing them.

"If firemen are slowed down in 
reaching a fire, the precious min
utes, even seconds lost, could well 
make a difference in the depart 
ment’s success in fighting that 
fire,” he said.

Last year in an effort to trap 
fire chasers, city poiice and fire
men set up a hose test. Unauthor
ized cars chasing to the fire area 
or found inthe block were issued 
tickets. •

Whether or not the stunt would 
be repeated has not been indicat
ed, but Chief Richards said “we 
may have to take severe and costly 
steps if this racing keeps up.”

Three-Vi eek 
Siiifiin" Seliool 
To Open July 20

A three-week singing school es
pecially planned for gospel sing
ing groups in Artesia churches has 
been scheduled for July 20-.Aug 8, 
Chamber of Commerce Mgr. Paul 
W. Scott announced this week.

The school will be conducted by 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vaughn of the 
Stamp.' Quartet Music Co.. Dallas.

It will be under sponsorship of 
Artesia Community Singers, a non- 
denominational organization of 
church choir and singing groups 
members.

During the three-week period 
the -school will be in session 7:3'0 
every week night except Wednes
day.

it will be held at Calvary Mis' 
ionary Baptist church. Eighth and 
Washington.

-Advance registration for the 
course may be made by calling the 
Chamber of Commerce at 1606, or 
C. G. Howard, 099 J 5,

Cost of the program is SI..VO a 
person per week, v" $2.50 per 
couple per week, or $3..50 a week

The community singers organ
ization is a group formed from 
singers in Artesia churches, 
for families.

Roping Club Plans Biggest Rodeo 
Ever For Four Nights In August
Fair Association To Elect Permanent More I’arlving,
Board, Plan Building in Thursday Meet

With a.s.surances of backing 
from the city administration, 
acting officers of Eddy Coun
ty Fair As.sociation, Inc., will 
met>t Thursday afternoon to 
elect permanent officers of 
the oruanization and push 
plans for buildings.

SpvH-d in development of 
the fair a.ssociation has lx>en 
stresMd. since Artesia must pro
vide housing for the big 4 II and 
Future Farmers of America Live
stock Show and Sale this fall

Officers are currently debating 
an all-steel or a steel-roofed build
ing.

One quotation of $14..500 for an 
all-steel building has been received 
and more arc being sought.

.Members of the temporary 
board are seeking a building 100 
to 140 feet long by 00 feet wide 
plus 20-foot extensions on either 
side of the structure.

The building would be the nuc 
leus of the county fair develop 
ment.

This Thursday's meeting will lx-

I held at 3 p m in the Chamber >f 
Commerce board of director' 
room I

.Seats Already 
Are Inslalletl

Two of Heaviest Flowing Oil
Wells Are Brought in Here

r
Two of the heaviest flowinc 

wells to be brought in in the 
Artesia area over the pa.st 
few months were reported 
completed last week. One is 
flowing .’0 barrels a day, the 
other IIK), both after hydro- 
frac treatm ent.

Heaviest flowing producer 
was that of A. J. Smith Drill
ing Co It's No. 2 Travis in NW 
.NE 13 18 28 in the Nichols field 
was drilled to 2.700 feet.

Oil flow was through a two-inch 
tubing from 2.690 feet. Operators 
used 1..500 gallon.s of hydrofrac to 
open formations between 2.680 
and 2.700 feat.

The oil IS 35 gravit'
Flows 70 Barrels—

The Welch and Iverson .No. 2 
Gisslcr -B" in SW NW 12 17-30 
flowed 70 barrels a day It is in 
an undesignated field near the 
Grayburg-Jackson field at Loco 
Hills.

Drilled to 3,238 feet, the well 
produced 34 gravity oil through 
two-inch tubing set to 3.230 feet.

Fifteen hundred gallons of hy 
drofrac was used between 3,175- 
3.238 feet to develop the well, 
which was bottomed in the Gray 
burg-Jack.son formation.

Three new locations were staked 
during the'week.

They include a shallow wildcat 
staked by B. D. Scully in NW SE 
32-25-29, .scheduled to go to 2.900 
feet.
5.50 Foot Test—

Owen Haynes staked a .5.50 foot 
test in NE SE 26 17 28. designated 
it as No. 10 Harbold.

V, S. Welch will drill No. 8. 
Three Sands in the Artesia pool in 
NW SE 17 18-28. The wcli is con
tracted to 2.000 feet.

After drilling to 2.697 feet, Mal- 
eo. Rosier and Yates plugged and 
abandoned their No. 9 Dunn "B" 
In NW SE 12-18-28 in the Artesia

pool Operators used I..500 gallons 
of hydrofrac before shutting down 

Drilling report is as follow-. 
Richardson & Bass No. 1 Cobb. 23- 

20 31
Total depth 16.4.59. plugging 
back to 7.173. Testing.

Owe.n llavncs No. 1 Malco NW NW 
31V17 27
Total depth 7.54 Shut down for 
repair.

Richard.son & Bass .No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW 122530,
Drilling 14.974

Jack White .No 1 Thomas Boyd, 
NE SW 10-17 28.
Total depth 751 Shut down for 
orders.

David C. Saiken .No. 1 .Magruder. 
SW NE 28 23 26 
Shut down for orders.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 
Guadalupe Foothills Unit, SW 
SE 20-22 25
Totaf depth 12.800. On Drill 
Stem Test.

J E Bedingfield No. 1 Maloc-Statc 
SW NE 31 17 28 
Total depth 661 Reaming. 

Stanolind Oil & Gas No 1 State 
• AB". NW SE 29 17 28.
Drilling 11.240.

Richardson 4.- Bass .No. 1 Fidel 
■ Cnntinuea on Pagr Eight)

City .Vppruial—
I City council has already given 
tentative approval of a long-term 

. lease for use of the lair a.-socia 
j non The main proposed building 
! -ould be located east of Driller 
Park near the Eagles ball park 

I .A.’-rangements would be made with 
' the Eagles lor parking space 
I South ot the main buildin;.
I would be a midway, and south ;
I It. rodeo grounds to lx operated in 
conjunction with the lair

The association has been chart 
ered by the state corporation com 
mission to spon-ur an annual laii 
and other a.ssociated esents.

Paul L Frost, cnairman of the 
fair organization hoard, comment 
ed this weekend that widespread 
public support IS now needed lor 
the organization 

■'We have carried out prelimtn 
ary organization of the associa 
tion," Frost pointed out. "and we 
can now otter the public some
thing definite It we arc to be 
$ucces.slul in our fair, we heed the 
widest possible public support."
Membership .sale—

Artesia Goes

John T. Short’s 
Hole-in-One at 
Cruces is First

Severe Report
On Drought In
Area Issued

agn-John T. Short, vocational 
culture instructor at Artesia, who 
is in Las Cruses for the annual 
conference of agriculture teachers 
on the college campus la.st week, 
did the unusual and made his first 
hole-in-one on the 169 yard No. 7 
hole at the Las Cruses Country 
club late Monday evening.

Playing in the threesome with 
Short were Dwight O, Houston, 
vocational agricufliire teacher 
from Fort Sumner, and Carl How 
ard of the local club.

The ace gave Short a three 
under par .score for the round and 
made up for the cold putter he 
had at the first annual Artesia In
vitational Tournament.

Carlie Tic6, local pro a the Las 
Cruces club will send in to the 
PG.A the information on this hole- 
in-one along with another or two 
which have been made recently at 
Las Cruces.

A steadily worsening picture of 
catttle conditions in Southeastern 
New Mexico was given this week 
by Fred Daniels and W. G. Lee of 
Las Cruses, department of agricul
ture statisticians.

In their range and livestock re
port. Artesia area is described as 
“Very dry. Still feeding. Somt- 
cattle being moved out. Stock on 
irrigated pastures doing fine. Over 
100 per cent lamb crop"

For Roswell the report states, 
"ranges and livestock enter the 
drought stage. Losses will occur 
unless rain is forthcoming. No 
sales—hot and dry. Hay $22 to 
$23 in field.”

For the Carlsbad area: “part of 
the higher country is greening, 
but most of the flats are still dry 
with very little feed left on the 
ranges. Cattle and sheep arc in 
fair condition. In places the moi.s- 
ture was good in June; other parts 
had very little moisture.”

Game Alieatl
Of Potaslien

Drillers Enter Critical Home Stand
Foatiirps on this week’s 

Driller home stand will in
clude a liiK TV give-away 
Mgr. Elarl Ferry  announced 
Monday morning.

Tomorrow night a 21-inch 
television set will be given away. 
Registrations can be entered by 
going to Clem Appliance or 
Clem & Clem Plumbing on Main 
street, or to the Driller office, 
or at tonight's baseball game.

The competition tonight will

be Carlsbad in the second game 
of a critical two-game series.

Last night's game which mom
entarily decided the again close 
race for second place could be 
nullified if tonight’s game goes 
differently, thus putting the 
teams back in a tie for second.

Wednesday night the Midland 
Indians begin a three • game 
stand in the Artesia park.

The night of the concluding 
game in the series—Friday—

the Artesia Drillers will award 
a 125-150 pound hind quarter of
beef donated by Wilson Feed 
and Farm Supply and Payne 
Packing Co.

In addition, free score card 
gifts are being given away every 
night.

Perry said Monday this week's 
homeslands arc critical as far 
as the still - tight Longhorn 
league race goes.

While last night and ^tonight’s

Carlsbad games may be indecis 
ive in determining second place 
standings, with only a half game 
putting the loser out of second 
place, Artesia will enter a three- 
game series in its home park 
with Midland.

If the Drillers can effe</vely 
throttle a home park Jinx they 
broke in their last major home 
stand, Artesia should be able to 
again climb on top in the sec
ond place race.

With a lO-.T win Ia.st nicht 
over Carlsbad. Artesia Dril
lers went 'a game ahead of the 
Potashers into .seeond plaee 
in the tight Longhorn first 
division race.

But tonight's eontest fea
turing a return appearance of the 
Carlsbad team could put the teams 
back into a tie for second.

Joe Fortin's grand slam homer 
in the sixth inning put the game 
on ice for .Artesia. After one out, 
Vince DiGiantomas.so and Bill 
Haley singled and Les Mulcav was 
walked to load the bases. Fortin's 
homer went .sailing over the right 
centerfield fence, putting Artesia 
ahead. 10-4.

Carlsbad had a big inning in the 
third when Elias Osorio’s homer 
with John Trcece and Mer\' Con
nors on was followed by Goldie 
Ghol.son’s double and a safety by 
Ike Jackson to plate Gholson.

But from there on the Potashers 
scored only once more. In the sev
enth inning Ghnlsoh singled, ad
vanced on a error, and homed on 
Jackson's single

.‘\rtesia leaped out w ith two 
runs in the first when Jackie Wil
cox singled and was plated by Joe 
Bauman's double. Les .Mulcahy 
singled to plate Big Joe.

Drillers added three more in 
the second on two singles, an er
ror, and a walk, and a single coun
ter in the fifth with Les Mulcahy's 
bases'unloaded homer.

Both teams garnered 13 hits, 
but Carlsbad out-errored .Artesia. 
3 1.

Len Ruyle started for the Dril 
lers, but was relieved in the third 
after Carl.sbad's four run spree. 
Fidel .Alvarez finished the garv  
giving up six more hits but only- 
one run.

Hank William.s was on the 
mound for Carlsbad until the sixth 
when Fortin's power-iaden homer 
knocked him off the mound.

Rod Owens came in durinf^ the 
sixth. Gene Wulf pinch-hitted in 
the seventh, and Clint Rogas came 
on th the eighth to finish the game.

Paid attendance last night was 
1.300, and a larger crowd is pre
dicted for tonight. Mrs. John Run
yan was winner of the $50 bank 
night award.

Flan.', for the annual VJ 
Day Ranfh Hands Rodeo to 
lx‘ held 1h<* second week in 
Auiju-st call for the biggest 
rodeo yet produced in the 
Artesia area, officials of Ar- 
t»*sia Roping club said this 
weekend

Dat»*s for the rodro are 
Aug. 12, l.'i, 14. and 15, with 
ihn - e\er> night at 7 30 p m., 
dccrirding to Walter Solt, presi- 
' nt of the organization

The rodeo which last year was 
a -n.a'h -ucces- drawing more 
i:.an 5 000 it,-- first night, will be 
pr iduced by i'hipman and Jerni-

Wide .sale of fair mcmbership- 
are being considered as one means 
of giving Eddy county residents a 
direct interest in the lair t oupled 
with sale of membership tickets 
will be a general fund soliciiation 
to insure early financial success oi 
the fair.

A. F Patterson, chairman of the 
fair associations building and 
grounds committee, has pointed 
out that experience proves fairs 
can become self-supporting if pro
perly organized and widely-sup- 
ported in a community.

Purpose of the fair is to assist 
North Eddy county farmers and 
ranchers in sotting standards for 
performance on farms and ranches 
through recognition and awards to 
outstanding achievements in grow
ing livestock, crops and farm liv
ing.

No fair will be held this fall, it 
is generally conceded, but plan 
ning is aimed at producing a first 
fair m the fall of 19.54.

Hvveption Is 
Set U efinesdoy 
Fitr H illiniihains

•A reception marking return of 
Rev. and Mrs. R L. Willingham, 
pastor of First .Methodist church, 
to the .Artesia parish for anpther 
vear, and his return from the 
Methodist convocation in Phila 
delphia, has been scheduled for 
Wednesday night

Tv-, bugaboos which plagued 
th- r- -t: last year- inadequate 
and -:.iw parking, and lacks of 
ad'-quatc - iting facilities—have 
been renu died Solt pointed out. 
Seating fur 2.5tNt—

.v-atins -.'ommodations have 
been provide-; for 2.500 people, 
with l.iKsi 'll the seats to be re- 
-■•erved.

.\ five-acre i-.t has been opened 
for parkin; west of the en
trance gniund'

Suit -aid plan.' are being drawn 
to provide a full day preceding 
first night opening of the rodeo.

In the micning a parade i.s 
scheduled under Chamber of Com
merce spon.'-orship

During the afternoon another 
big event will be held, and at 5:30 
a barbecue wiU be served.
Strirtiv Amateur—

Tone of the four day rodeo will 
U‘ strictly amateur" as last year, 
Solt .said. Rodeos started on 
ranches in the Southwest.” he 
pointed out "with the ranch hands 
taking part Today rodeos are 
highly professional In a small 
wav we want to return rodeo to 
the ranch hards "

Over 100 head of stock, includ
ing broncs. bulls, calves, and 
double-mugging stock, will be 
brought to the rodeo site for the 
event

Seven main events arc on the 
rodeo program, including calf rop
ing. double mugging, barrb.ick and 
saddle bronc riding. Brahma null 
riding, novice cutting horses, jun
ior and open barrel races.

Epsilon Sigma .Alpha sorority 
will again this year sponsor a 
Rodeo Queen Contest as one pha.se 
of advance publicity for the rodeo. 
In the contest eight girls competa 
for  the queen title.

Roping club members have 
moved bleachers back 20 feet from 
the stout wire fence to provide 
more room for spectators who pre
fer to stand, without interfering 

(Continued on Page Eight)

M(»torists \^arned
The reception will be held on 

the lawn just west of the church 
The family-tyDC affair will have 

refreshments of ice cream and 
cake, served hy the Womens So
ciety of Christian Service.

Ajrainst Rolling!: 

Red L ijih l Stops

Hope Ritdeo Is 
S4>t Tint \ i i ih ts  
This n eek-Eiid

Hope petticoats will spon.sor a 
ranch hands rodeo Friday and 
Saturday, July 17 and 18.

Producers will bo Bob Chipman 
and Buck Jcrnigan.

•A dance is .scheduled both 
nights following the rodeo. The 
dance is sponsored by the petti
coats.

Proceeds from the event will go 
to fence recently purchased land.

Sheet Citnipetitive 
Shoitt Slated  
For Sunday

.A competitive shoot under spon
sorship of .Artesia Skeet and "Trap 
club will be held this Sunday. 
July 19. at the club range near the 
airport.

The .shoot begins at 8 a. m. It 
replaces the regular Wednesday 
night shoot, postponed this week 
to avoid conflict with the Driller- 
Midland game. j

Prizes will be awarded each 
squqad of five Members and 
guests of the club are invited to 
shoot. Shells are available at 
wholesale. j

■Artesia motorists who make 
right turns against red lights with
out stopping, and who fail to yield 
right-oi-way to pedestrians, are 
subject of a continuing police 
crackdown, the department re
ported Monday.

In answer to complaints and on 
reading of an ordinance by the 
city attorney, police are coopi'rat- 
ing in a crackdown on turn viola
tions.

-According to City Atty. Neil 
Watson, it is against city ordi
nances to make a right turn when 
a traific light is red unless the 
vehicle first has come to a com
plete stop.

If it has made the stop, the ve
hicle may turn right against the 
light—but only if there arc no pe
destrians using the cross walk, the 
attorney pointed out.

Cars making left turns in inter
sections must yield the right-of- 
way to pedestrians who may be 
cro.ssing the intersection, or to 
cars which may be driven straight 
through th intersection.

The right-of-way is held by a 
car proceeding in the defined line 
of traffic. When a car turns out 
of its lane, it must give the right- 
of-way to cars in the opposing 
lane.

Officers have also pointed out it 
is against the law to make U-turns 
in the downtown district, since the 
maneuver blinds a motorist from 
many angles.

It is illegal, for instance, to spot 
a parking place across the street 
and drive a csr across the street to 
that parking place, since a U-turn 
is involved.

i-
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Daniel E. Booker Takes Martha Jean Jones 
01 Fernaiulla Beaeh, Florida. As Bride

(.ielha Aewlon. Former (.ilv 
Resident. Married on Foast

In a ceremony siulemiu/tsl re 
centl> at the K\an:;elic‘I I'niteil 
Brethern church in Kueiiljlc 
t ’a lif . y'letha Jane Nevilon. tor 
merly of Artesia Nvame the briitc 
al Jack Mci.-enheimci Hex 0 K. | 
Kenney perti>rni«*«i the ceietnony 

The hriilc. who w c c nle»l- 
down the al^le by her IcJtiei Wal 
ter Newton, woie a »lii!=' nylon, 
net over vstin lullerioa leiiK- 
Kown with a widi ov ■ ; -el ol  ̂
lace tltteil ja.kel with lone i 
pointed »lee\e> and a IV  -r I’.iii ; 
collar wa» worn over the •rai'Ie-:' 
bodice. I

The bride - rha|H-l leticih veil 
wa.N held 111 place with .i pcail 
tiaria Her old la.hioited no^ecay 
bouvtuet contaiiievl pink ro.<-. m 
the center with wlu'e ; aMialnni: 
on the outkliie and white ^alili 
^tlranlen I

A ballet Ilia Ic ' !th mint ^re- ii ’ 
net over talteta wa -‘w alt lie 
worn by Betty l)oi>liiii. h tiie in.* tl 
of honor I
Ki idrsaiaidk—

The b rid o n u i.i. Hev-‘rly = .Ic 
ker and -Vharlene Ha ' w>. - : .il
leriiu length in  nine n-l over 
taffeta trock» Their *ld fa'Scnied 
no>ei(ay<i had white carnaicjii-. in 
the center and pink :;rn.it! o.i on 
the uutM de They coniplelv 1 their | 
en>emble- with pink ^.o'M'ioi.: in 
their hair

Kobrrt .Mei>enheimer wa' he 
brother^ be't man

The uaherr- w.ic Mav llc'ler. 
the bride'' cow'in and Kubaril 
MeiM*nheimer. -ther ot thi 
brideiiroom

Nancy h«at a a. the flower 
girl She wore .4 liour lentith pink

net over talfela y;own Her while 
ba'ket w t ' 1 iced with blue

The bride '  mother. Mr' Wal 
ter New Ion. wore a bllue 'hanliing 
'lilt with navy and white acces 
Mil ie« Her corsaKe was pink car 
nation'

Ml- Ha/il Mei'cnheimer the
biiile uom~ mother wore an or 
chid 'hiiiluiu: Mill with pink and 
bl.uk ji--e"i>ii<- Her orchid col
■ led . ; 1  w, ■; .arnation' 
K eeepliuii tu llo w « —

Ml' Betty \V heat, reiil'tered
the - ae'tk at a reception held in 
the churih MHial hall

The iride > t.ible wa' covered
with a while linen cloth I'he live 
t i l  t i ..kc wa' serveil bv the 
•>: dc aunt. Mr> IVwey He''er.

Ml W I* ludden lite long 
11 It 'll ot the briilei:rooiir> l.nnily 
1‘uii-li w j' served by Mrs JeM» 

,nd Mr* Ivan Mi-i'lun*;. Min* 
M. ! 4!, Hawkin', and Mi' Harold
■ . h ad  c h a lc e  o | th e  i i l l t '

I ‘,c litide changed l‘* a |H'wder 
Mot ' l l '  with while ac--o ru"*  
iielorv ii .ivin.; on a horn ; c .>n 
:np to >aii Kraiiiisco

The biiJe k.iaduated from kr- 
teMa hi,h -whool with the v'a-- of 
1P4T She was a member ot t'le 
urder of Kaintvow for (tirb SI,, 
attended Kresno Stale t'olleae ind 

a 'e.icher in the Jetlet'on school 
in '-1.1 ma. t'alll

Tin bridegriMim attended 
--'.tiool' ,n Kresno He served d '. 
vf.M' II: the Navy He i ' employed 
>11 ''i.n.a I'V I’acific Telephone a:.d 
ft i< ara|iii > o Ills parent* aie Mi 
ami Mi - Ba/ll Meisenheimei o| 
l:c-:;o

l)n*s. hunt s in (>anlFnini[ O u tlin e d
i

Kefore Arlesia (warden (iln h  Meelinu
.Artesia l.arden c;ul> Scam, i 

iiome im|>oriant "do - .iiid 
■don't" of preparing enlrie' to; a 
flower show when Mrs J \k J o n e s  

and Mrs Karl Darst presented a 
clever origiral skit on That theme 
at the re ;ular monthly meefinv 
held Kriday at the home d Vii' 
John Shearm-.T

Mrs . U Biiickcr ... • vv an in 
teresting and mstrueiive talk on 
the early preparation for flowrer 
nhuw'. from the horticultural stand 
point, dressing preparation ot 
soil and care ■! palm.-, d u r i t u  hot 
weather She also ie m on 'tra ied  
arranging of flower to show tliem
bc-st.

Koll call VI.; an'wcri d by mcm 
ben  tellinc of inli . .tu  ttower. 
they had -een on li.iir i .,ii i.' 
At the conclu'ii r. ol H e r . . *.ng 
Mri. J. M June- '!iowed i>i>' o c ' 
and told about her recent trip to 
Klorida.

During the business mi.-'inu 
plans lor contaitmg toi'ine" 
houses who might wi-h to a: or

in the next issue of the New 
Ml \Uo viardetier were made 

Mrs J T .loplin assisted Mr-- 
-- itaiman in 'irving Iroaen Iruil 
s a l a d ,  chiflon cake, mints, and
lemonade to two guests. Mrs Mai 
VII. T I’eter--. J r .  who has reitmt 
iv II...veil to \rtesia irom rucum- 
..1. .it'.il Mrs ,\ .1 Kuhards. and 

the lollowiiig member*. \U.-.s Kuby 
.V!---\an«fcr. Mmw Karll Darst. J. 
I. Kunk t; I* Ivers. J \\ Jones. 
.1 W Kenm*dy ( arl Lewis. Walter
''oil. I \\ Smith. Paul Terry,
ttmei Kerse v. ( K Blue ker and 
' I Nelson.

.•Vt Kcrnalidia Beaeh. Kla . Sun 
d-iv alteriioon. luiie 21 Miss Mar
tha Jean Jones, daughter of Mr 
aiul Mrs Jt"" Jones of Kernaiulia 
Beaeh Kla . hwame the hride of 
Daniel Kmerv Bivoker. son of Mr 
and Mrs Clenn Booker of .Vrtesia. 
in the Kirst Baptist ehureh

Olticialing at the doulile ring 
ceiemony w.is Kev Itihn Hunt V 
progrini ol organ niu.sic was 
plaved prior to the eerenionv by 
Mrs Stover Traditional wedding 
marches were used in the serviee 
t'laude Haddmk. soloist, sang. "Ah 
Swiel Mvslerv of l.ile"

The altar of the church was 
adorned with fan shapeil arrange 
m.nls of while glidndi ind c.irii.i 
lions against a baekviround of mag 
nolia loliage Branched canilela 
bra holding burnini-' while taper* 
cast a soft glow over the scene 
I'he family pews were marked 
with while carnalions tlt^l with 
laid- white ribbon Ih iw s .
(•riMiiii's Xtleiidaiit*—

The bridegroom had Joseph Ray 
lloleiimlM' as his best man with 
Kee'-e B-siker. his brother, and 
Ki- .er How ai d as ii'hers

The bride chose her sister. Mi s 
Mary J Mitchell, as matron of hon 
or She was gowntnl in pale blue 
marquisette with a matching lace 
vokc filled ImhIicc and a full floor 
length skirt She carried a Ihiu 
quet of pink carnations

The hride. given in marrisijc b; 
her father chose a gown of while 
marquisette with a lace yoke and 
bertha collar, the volliiminoui 
skirt fell in a graceful cathedral 
train Tiny lace covered buttons 
extendi'd down the front of the 
fitted bodice. The long sheer 
sleeves of the gown ended in calla 

• lily points over the wrisM
Her fingertop veil of sheerest 

silk illusion was attached to a tiara 
of pearls She carried a bouquet 

» f  white orchid' and lily of the 
valley

Mrs JonC' wore a pink linen 
dre's with matching lace biHlice. 
navy acce-'orie* and a white car 
nation corsage

Mrs Booker selected a biegi' 
linen dress with matching luce ml 

, 'erlions in the 'hirt. iM-ige access 
ones and a re<l rose cor'age com 
plimented her castume.

. Krerplion Held—
.\ reception wa« held at the 

hiime of the bride's parents im 
mediately followiig the ceremony 
for the weilding party, family and 

11 ii.'c friends
The dininu table, overlaid with 

a lace cloth, was centered with a 
':r> 'ta i candelabra holding burn
ing white tapt'rs and balanced by 
the punch bowl and the three 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom 
and embot-sed with clusters of 
ro 'i '

Mrs. Booker cut the cake and 
N'anev Booker, sister of the bride

Mr and Mi' Dalton Loving 
were vi'itor* during the past week 
with hi- parents .Mr and Mrs 
Pete Loving and hi* brother. Or 
.mnnd The Dalton I.ovings are 
ic'idents of tiardena. Calif, and 
vi'iting in .Mississippi betore ar 
nving in .Vrtesia.

MK. A.\l> MKS. D.WIK.I. K. IMMIkllK
groom, and Joyce Junes sister ol 
the bride, presided at the puiieh 
bowl M iss .Norma Jean Crosby 
kept the bride's book.. .A delirious 
buffet supper, consisting of salad, 
sandwiches, canapes, nuts, mints, 
wedding rake and punch was en 
joyed by the guests

The couple left during the eve 
ning fur JMizabeth City, N. C.. 
where the bridegroom, who is in 
the r  S Navy, is stationed. 
Sharkskin Suit—

Mrs Booker traveled in a while 
sharkskin suit trimmed in navy 
with matching accessories and 
white orchid cur.sage.

Out-of town guests were Mr and

Mrs Hlenn Booker, daughtr'« 
Nancy, son Mike, and Mr and 
Mrss Kcese Booker, all o( .Arteiua.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn B«>oker en 
tertained at the Sea Side Inn on 
Saturday evening, June 20, honor
ing the young couple following 
their witlding rehearsal.

,\ delieioua dinner was enjoyed 
by the honored couple, their (am 
ily. out of town guests and raem 
bers u( the wedding party.

Baptist Circle 
Semis Clolltin"

Members of the Homemakers 
circle of the Kirst Baptist ehuich 
prepared a box of clothing to be 
.sent to the ehildreii’s home in For- 
tales at an all day meeling on 
Thursday in the educalioiial 
building.

.Mr* Hubert Corbin, circle chair 
man. presided over the business 
im-eting and Mr*. C. I,. Helley led 
in prayer.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was served. Memliers visited and 
quilted in the allernoon.

Those present were Mnies J. M. 
Story, M. W Kvans. J. U. Kille, 
E B Everett. W P. Porch, G. T 
Hearn. K. E Murphy, M C Brown |
J S. Mills, C. L Hefley, Charles 
Kaiisbarger, -A. G. Bailey and 
Kobert Corbin, members, and Miss 
Barbara Everett, a guest

Tneiily-Thirly 
Officers Are 
InsStalled

Twenty Thirty club met at 
Cliff's Cafeteria Thursday evening 
for their semiannual installation 
of uflicers and a ladies' night.

Joe Bunfield of Hobbs. 20-30 In- 
teriiatiunal president, was in 
charge u( the installation u( offi
cers, who w'lll hold office fur the 
next SIX months Bontield gave a 
veo' interesting talk on "20-30 
and You."

Vernon Bryan, presiaent of Ki- 
wanis club, extended the 20-30 
club best wishes (rom the club 
and expressed his gratitude to the 
club (or the civic work 20-30 is 
doing.

Story League Members Hear Rei 
On Central District (Convention

Members of Artesia Story 
League were entertained with a 
soft drink party Tuesday morning. 
July 7, at the home of Mrs F. A 
Houston, president. Assisting Mr*. 
Houston were Mrs. Cecil Milchell 
and Mrs. Ted Ma.schek

Convenliun reports were given 
bv six local league members who 
attended central district story 
league convention held in Wichita 
Kails. Texas. June 3-6.

Mrs Owen Haynes reported on 
the groups' departure from .Vrtesia 
and the hospitable welcome given 
them at the Kemp hotel conven 
tiim headquarters by Wichita Kalis 
*lory tellers She also spoke on 
the reception held the opening 
night ol the convention.

Mrs. Carl Lewis told of the day 
spent at the Bradley ranch. 20

F M McGinty, president of Ra 
tary club, extend*^ to '20-30 club 
best wishes in behalf pf the club 
he representiHl.

After the installation of officers, 
the club adjourned to the Veterans 
Memorial building fur dancing.

Guests for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Bryan. Mr and 
Mr*. F M McGinty, Mr and Mrs 
BUI Allen. Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Gillespie. Mr and Mr* Boyce R 
Howard. Rev. C. A Clark and Miss 
Syble West.

miles west of Wichita Kill̂  
iness and study session.ii .v, 
piirted by Mrs. John A Mii 
Mrs Mathis also spo|(f , 
luncheon held in Hotel 
square dance and story 
hour held at Harold Park W
eribed by Mrs Maschek 5-5

Mrs Houston reported 
golden anniversary banquelSfc^ 
the evening of June .*> for 
ating story league's .■ioih I W j U  
Newly elected ufficen; ? 
stalled at that time by \(rv ^  
as J. Insall, national pre*;'.

V farewell breaklasi 
at the Women’s Korum - 
was reported by Mrs 
Member* were shown (j 
gifts given to local dei, 
the convention.

SfW

iIt was reporleil that 
national story league i'̂ - ^  qq 4 
will be held in Wichita. K a in k M  
June. i i lM V

Refreshments were 
Mmes. D. D. Archer. Dave'iaurth I 
J J Clarke. Jr.. M A t'er BS 
That! Cox. Robert Griffin i riHV* 
Hager. J. T. Haile, Owen F dB i M  
Donald Knorr, Carl Lewis, j 
Mathis, Jr., F M MeGiity 
liinith. H. U. MUIer, llugk 
Mitchell, Maschek and I' 
and a guest, Mrs. Lynn F 
Alpine, Texas

in

DR. J. K. lOODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone 32U-W

The greate.st width of the Pa 
cific ocean is ll.OOU-mile stretch 
between Panama and the western 
part of the China sea.

NFAV YORK LIKE 
INSrUANCK CO.
* Life
* tiroup
* llospitaliution
* Educational
* Sickness and Aeridejit
* Retirement Income
* Mortgage

A Mutual Company 
Koundrd in ISIS

311 llrrm osa

JOHN SLMONS. Jr.
SPE<1.\I, Af.EN'T 

.Vrtesia Phone 1008 R
r  !

Ta k e  a

V A C A T I ON
T h is  ^(* ar!

" J a r m a n -A ir e "
A brand new Cushion shoe

Take a “URKAK” from the

“TENSION" and "WORRIES’

of the everydav business duties!

ENJOY YOCRSELK!

Take your tired foot out of an ordiiiarv shoe and slip 
it into thi* li«nd«onu' ‘'Jarinaii- Vlre ’ -lyle . . . it's like 
putting your foot on a pillovv. Iteally it i? just that, for 
the new “Jarman-Aire " Insole •rive« von sofl. jiillriwv 
eorilfort from heel to Im- lakes the j j r .  .md jolu out 
of walking. ( .oiin- in lu'l.i) and try on u pair.

( L A R K ' S

\ m l  Money for 

that uell-eariHMl I rip?

Let IIS help voii 

reliix anti rest tluriii*; 

vtm r \aeation— w ith  a 

low-etist

FFHSONAF L O A M

VACATION 
LOANS

AT LOW 
BANK / 
RATES ^

/

SHOES
RHONE IIS9

P E O P L E S  STATE BANK
Member of Federal Dejiosit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to Guaranteed !

S H O R and S A V E early in the weeki 
NELSON’S SURER MARKET. Use 
( Ol'RON SYSTEM — Ket double RA( lH 

BLUE STAMI»S on all of your iJurehases. DOUBLE STAMR DAY
w e d n e :s d a y !

CENTER CUT POUND

PORK CHOPS 491
ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTERS 1-LB. C E L L O .............. ...........

can I
•  w n  I

m to <

the

• ^ /> e c c /z l4 ^

LETTUCIE
I of I

POUND

FRESH ALBERTA POUND

P E A C H E S
FOLDER’S POUND

COFFEE
HUNT’S JUST

C A T S U P
HUNT’S—.300 SIZE

TOMATO JUKE 6 CANS

0 te £ 6 o ftX -
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i r  R e p o f t

Itrs Edge 
ts Hits, 
ame 7-5" ’ithiia Kai; 

ly «“-Mons *,
■ John A Ma Mlia Drillers outhit Roswell’s 
so ■'‘Pol(i'uf I Ms Friday night but couldn't 
in Hotel Ki- S  «n extra inning, two run 
and itory f>, in the eleventh that gave 

sarold Park , W1 the game, 7 to 5.
•Maschek id, 5-5 going into the ninth, 

{ame went into extra innings 
neither team could break the 

June 5 ^i:orelex ninth
iKue'- .‘suih k. l^rii' i'ed 13 hits off
1 offu'cr « Keewdl hurlej-s, while three 
time b\ M, ' HiBahans and Herman

'H reported
hanqu,

itional pri-' 
break! .1

ea the mound for Artesia 
ded U  hits

n's K'liruTD k initiateil the scoring in
by Mfi- dosely-played ball game with 

' show I gle in the first, and two more 
local ,ieî  e  seeded.

tesla countered with one in 
lecond Mhen an error put Joe 
nan on first and Bauman ad- 
ed on Joe Kortin's single and 
p-ny by Armando Sanchez, 
ith were scoreles in the third, 
Artesia picked up a single in 
fourth when Les Mullcahy was 
9d end Fortin and Joe Cald- 
I singled.
»th teani> added solitary coun
in the fifth, Roswell with 

Jf Goasales’ triple and Artesia

rteil that o 
leagui 
'Vichit,. K,

8 Were 
rcher. Dave 
■ • A I 
>erl Hriflin 
laile, Owen ; 
Carl I.eviiv 

M .MiUini. 
Miller. Hud

3$

OR PLAY COSTUME 
>008 the summer wardrobe co- 
Inatad 'by Tiny Loser. Trou- 

^  can Ih' worn pushed up as 
ow n a n d  concealed under 
tchlnf Iwrap-around skirt for 
|imuUng. or they can be pushed 
m to (Cull length tapering to 
anklae Large patch pockets 

_,front llnid tools or trinkets, 
lar the waterproof reversible 
iberjetket is a striped bib with 
uateble straps worn over solid 
>r cotton broadcloth s p o r t  
rt, the color matched to co- 
Innte !with outer garments, 
eka come in stripes or solid 
mb Jb^ket reverses to solid 
W dgnlm. Tailore<l-to-perfect- 
a^ovta and peaked Jockey rap 
■ come in matching denim. 
>|00 of .citron or charcoal with 
It* stripes and large range of 

gA coMrs. Sold separately or 
IjoompMIe costume.

Pick out a
POUND -  ^  ^  ^  -

i a I jO A N
■ W  YOU CAN
POUND AFFORD

5 6 . 7 4 - W  
1 3 . 3 8  • 2 0 0

3 1 . 4 7  -  5 0 0

You can
let this

1 9 . 6 7  -  3 0 0 i  of 
cash
now!

•(20 Month Plan)

i|oans are made on your 
iture or salary. The pay- 

s Jacluda principal, chargei,

1-VISIT LOANS!
d men or women, married 
phone or come in today, 

know over a million peo- 
— .riffht when thev Miv. “It’s 

to ba sure!” Phone for l-vi«it

on a pair of singles.
The sixth passed scorclew and 

Artesia added another in the 
seventh, and both teams scored 
in the eighth.
Both teams were scoreless in the 

ninth and tenth.
In the eleventh A1 Costa gained 

first on an error and advanced on 
a sacrifice. Gonzales was walked 
and Uzzie Alvarez' triple cleared 
the bases.

Line .score for the game:
Roswell 102 010 010 02—7 12 2
Artesia 010 110 110 00—5 13 2

HE’S 1MIGRATING’ TO MICHIGAN i A F  D v v v l o p i n f f  

; . W i r  Mvtlutd For 
Spottinff Crashes

.Atlantic City, N. J. (AFP.S) —
i An airplane crash motor system 

which will save many lives is 
under development by the AF.

The new locator, explained 
Brig. Gen. Thomas J. Dubose, 
Commanding General of the AF 
Air Rescue Service, in a recent 
address here, consists of two 
phases. One will be known as the 
crash locator beacon and the sec
ond as the crash locator triangula- 
lion station, he said.

Beacons will be installea in the

tail .sections of all large planes 
and so arranged that they will be 
tossed out automatically and para 
chuted to the surface. Through an 
antenna attachment they will send 
radio signals for five minutes of 
each 15 minute period for 24 
hours.

The second portion or Uie sys
tem will consist of a crash locator

triangulation system designed tl 
translate the received messagi 
into usable information, he ex
plained.

To impress the populace with 
his importance. Roman emperor 
.Nero had the leather soles of hu 
sandals studded with precious 
stones.

LITTLi GERALD HEALEY, 18 months old, reaches for the waiting arms 
of hiB new mother, Mrs. Virgil Healey, Otsego, Mich., as sk.'\vajdcss 
Johnnie Castro carries him from customs section s t  airport in New 
York. Gerald arrived by Clipper from Germany after friends of the 
Healeys arranged for his adoption from a Fankfurt, Germany, 
orphanage. Healeys also have daughter, Marcia, 5. (InlentationalJ

t V-S han4 Eiyp. Wkito awlawMlU. alMoia wba«4 g i M * - l a  »U MadrU ai c iu s

]953 S tM a U
/i£cm €d A c a J e m u  A v n i l

S f r  nn ti fir i ir  ih v  
r i r i r  /V.I.7 S i in h ’fm kvr  

th ill rrrv ivvd  th r
FASHION ACADEMY AWARD

The directors of Fa-liimi 
ru n . nolt-d New Nork «< Ikh>I of 
fa-hioii de-ii'ii. have iiaiiierl the 
l*l.'>3 .-'liidehaker oiit-taii<liiig in 
smartiie-> and stvliiig.
This is more than a gratifving 
reengnition of the talent* of 
Miidebaker ile.igners.
It is also on encl<u--enient of the 
unerring giaxl ta-le (pf nidlippii- 
of \ineriean. wIhp i'on-i<ler the 
l‘>.">.t Muplehaker the be.l hapk- 
ing autpiniubile ever ipuilt.

You ore seeing pinprp- .n pp ppp.ppe 
of your fiieiipl. an<l iip-pgiilior- 
pripiipllv piriv ing iip-w ' ' " p i p -  
Ipaker ( !oininaiip|er \ . 1’ - ,i; .! 
Chain|pip>n'evpTv p|av iippw.

If you a re  eager tpi ppwn piie 
yonrp<elf. yonM belter i-ppine in 
right away aup| plap e \<piir 
oTpipT. I lie ■•ooner you pIip. the 
SfMPiier \ou !l have llip- i-vp-iling 
new 4tiipielpakp’r -epljii. p-iMi|pe 
or liurp|-ttp|p vppii want. I’lMe- 
art- right dtpwn tip earth.

DEL SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
lO.T NORTH SECOND PHONE 201

.50', faster than old-tashioncd food preserving methods.
That means labor is saved as well as time.
Yes. and frozen foods retain more of their food value, and their 
flavor and appearance is better, too. What * more, it takes

For your home-grown fruits and vegetables, and purchases made in quantity 
when prices are low, try freezing this year. It's faster—and better.

IR i  K T o  o  J m  T Y { NEW LOOK
FALL FABRICS!

When you want news in print-value plus savings

Sew with
RONDOl

Penney’s Own 
Fashion Famous Percale

Here's where yoiril find seleetions — in 
Penney'# e\rlii#ive pattern#—frt>ni shirting# 
to modern print#, from raliro# to #pla#hy 
floral#! .''election# .#o outstanding: in stylin;:. 
in finisliiiif:. in value tliey've matle Penney"# 
Homlo* the first name in percale!
|•Tl■*l .1 CS-'i«-44)

It’s SANFORIZED
■ m

h i  x te v r  “ !m B m .

It’s MERCERIZED

It’s HIGH COUNT i
: . w  m t i r n t m u m m

BROADCLOTH „

It’s Penney’s own 
2  ̂Needle ’N Thread

IT ’S M U CH  M ORE FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y !
Penney’# does it again—scoops the 
fashion field in high styled, imagi
native broadcloth prints—holds the

not just for a day but day in and 
day out! Special prints for school, 
for home decorating-fo r fashions! 
5*'amoiis for washing, for wearing. 
See them now! 3 5 ^ *  H id e

LISTROIS
NIB-TYIEEI)

RWONACETATF
590 yd.

Silky looking but inexpen- 
.'#ivel F)ro» ueijfht fabric 
with the new look of 
nuhhv t\*.':-tone tweeds. 
Hand ^^a^hable, crease re
sistant and wonderful for 
t-a.sual clothes or home 
(lecoratinji. o'--” wide.

S\M()R1ZE1)
VUIVKN

DEMNMS

69'*yd.
Tweeds, stripes, checks, 
plaids! Tangy with fall — 
for vivid younjr separates 
— fur modern y o u n g  
homes! School faA’orite 
for first jrradei*s and col
lege seniors. 36” wide. 
Plain or burnt colors

59c

HOVEN
co rro N
TVIEEDS

New-Iook cotton tweeds 
with acustom air! Stripes, 
checks and plaids to mix 
or match in casuals for all 
ages, for home decorating, 
too. Sanforized. 36” wide.
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Hope Neil’S
Ry MRS. E. I. (X>X

Mr and Mrs John Bush were 
Roswell visitors last Thursday 
Mrs. Rush underwent minor surg 
ery on her sinus while there The 
Rushes were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Austin Reeves 

Lincoln Cox ttnik Mrs Joe Bing 
ham and her daughter Rita Mae 
Hudson to .Xrtesia last Wednesilay 
afternoon. Thei took Rita Mac 
to see a doctor They took supper 
hi the Lincoln Cox home in Hope 
before returning to the Cox ranch 
in the mountains

Mr Pap Hilton died last Sunday 
morning in an old peoples home 
in Tuciimcari. V M where he had 
been hving for several months 
Pap Hilton lived with the Brvant 
M'illiams familv for years before 
going to Tucumcari Mrs Rrvant 
Williams and Mrs Harve Waltoni 
attended the funeral held in Tu 
rumcari last Wednesday

Mn Ada Belle Trimble re 
turned home last Tuesdav from El 
Faso where she had undergone an 
eve operation several weeks be 
fore Mrs Trimble soent several 
4aya with a niece Mrs Lowell 
Randall and family in Las Cnioet. 
after she was able to leave the hos 
pitai Mrs .Xltman went b> Las 
Cruats on Sunday and got Mra 
Trimble

Rev and Mrs Richard Round* 
had as their guest over the Julv 
Fourth weekend. Rev Rounds’ 
parents of Alhu<)uerqiie

Mr and Mrs Oenril Rumman 
were business visistors last Wed 
nesday

Mrs Hilary White Sr is spend 
ing several davs in her home here 
in Hope Eula Marie Cox viiited 
with Mrs White on Monday and 
took her to her laughter’s Mrs 
John Ward, home for the day 

Mrs Elta Trimble. Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Dimmock. daughter Maur 
een. and Jackie Stephens, of Cali
fornia. are visiting in the Warreiy 
Nunnallee home for several days 

Mr and Mrs D L Jones of 
Odessa. Texas spent the July 
Fourth weekend visiting their son 
Bob James and family Mrs. Alex 
Pugh, alto of Odessa, and grand 
mother of Bob James also was 
here for the weekend Little Don
na James returned to Odessa with 
her grandparents to spend several 
days

Mrs A J Posey and Mrs \  J 
Van Winkle visited their mother 
Mrs Mark Fisher last Friday 

Mr and Mrs George O Teel 
and children spent the Fourth in 
Fagoao Springs. Colo. as guests of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parks George

aUo took bit horse and partici
pated in the Red Ryder Rodeo in 
Pagoiio Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller cele
brated their wedding anniversary 
on July Fourth with a big dinner 
All but one of their children were 
pre.sent

Lloyd ‘'Sap" Blakeney died in 
Carlsbad last Thursday after brief 
illnes.s Burial was in the Carls
bad cemetery Several friends as 
well as relatives from Hope at 
tended Hu- funeral

Mrs Mark Fisher returned home 
Monday night from .Albuquerque 
where she had spent several days 
visiting her daughter, Mrs Robert 
Harlan and family

Nelson Jones was a Artesia vis 
itor Monday

.Mus Zona Jones spent the week 
end visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Rill Jones Zona is a nurse 
in the ho.>pital in Odi'stj Texas 
Mrs Jones and children Robert 
Melissa, and Floyd returned to 
y'idessa with Zona f«*r a few days’ 
visit Mrs Jones will also visit 
her twin sister Ola, and family 
while in Odes'iT

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
family spent the Fourth in Cloud 
croft Ruth Ann Cox met her par 
ents in Ciouderoft afiec having 
spent several days in El Paso vis 
It mg relatives At the noon hour 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Shull were 
hosts to a covered dish dinner in 
their home ’Those present for 
dinner were Mrs F V Yearwood 
and bab.v Joan. Mrs H R l.edlow 
and boys, all of FI Paso Mrs Dave 
Lawson and girls and Mrs l.aw 
suns mother, Mrs Neilson also of 
FI Pa'O. Mr and Mrs Lonnie 
Reeves Mr and Mrs Ernest Har
well and sons, and Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Davenport, all of Dun- 
ken Mr and Mrs Austin Reeves 
of Roswell Jim Reeves of Ana- 
hei>n, Calif Charles Hogsett of 
Anesia Mr and Mrs lancoln Cox 
of Hope and the boat Mr and Mrs 
Charles Shull

Mr and Mrs Abbie Chandler 
and family spent several days vis

JOHISTON
T IIIIN E  f l l f S

Complete Pump 
Service and Sales

Bristol & Daniel 
Pump ( t).

North First Street 
Phone 01S0-R6

•N. H. Bristow 
Phone 653 M

C. E. Daniel 
Phone 1152.NM

Artesia, N. M.

Cancmr Al«rtn0ss 
ACS Goal for MOs

A proouslng axpenmeot m post* 
fraduito modical aducaboo is bring 
caiTiod ou by the Amencaa Cancor 
Socioty. ’Tha ob)ect of tha program 
la 10 maka wvary physician think 

of oBOuar irst
B a e 1 n I a 

aarly dataction 
if tha key to 
curing caooat, 
tha family do^ 
tor must bo 
arall • inf onned 
about tha dia* 
aaw. Tha ACS 
says that tha 
lift of tha can

cer psHant may ba tn tha hands of 
tha Irit physician wbo sect him. 

! If ^tgnos-4 is misiad tha canoai 
ipread anbl cura is unlikaly. 
cbing doctors to racogniaa 

caarar and Instituta proper treat
ment IS the atm of tha profea- 
siooal education program. A digast- 
typa magasno is published for tha 
busy piactitiooer and a technical 
loumal Is issued for tha ipedalisL 
Monographs, lacturst, rofrethar 
coimet arid specially-produced mn- 
bon picturas aim are used. Fellow
ships go to 70 young dpetors each 
year. All this is financ^ by con- 
tnbuboas to tha Cancer Cruaada.

Last yrear more than 70,000 
Americans died needlessly of can
cer. Soma died bacausa they did 
not head cancer’s danger signals. 
Others died because tha first pbyW- 
ciaa they consulted did not racog- 
aira tha diieasa.

Remember! (iaacer sbikaa one In 
five. Strike back. Give to oooquar
cancer.

always have on hand both kinds 
of Old Sunny Brook—

KENTUCKY
BLENDED
WHISKEY

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

Sunny Brook
BRAND A /

, iting Mrs Joe Fisher and the Mark 
Fishers from their home in Cen
tral. N M Mrs Fisher and Mr 
Chandler are cousins. ’The Chand 
ler’s son is home on furlough from 
the Navy

Mr and Mrs Marlin Hibbard 
and children left last Weiinesday 
for Buffalo. Wyu. to visit relatives 
Hibbard returned homo Monday, 
but Mrs Hibbard and children will 
remain for an extendeil visit whim 
Mrs Hibbard’s brother will bring 
them home

Melson and son from the 
Lloyd Treet ranch are visiting her 
p.<irents in Oklahoma for several 
days.

Wilma Seeli usiletl Mrs .A J 
Pose\ in .Artesia last Thursday. 
Mr and Mrs Rex Seely did Mime 
shopping while in Artesia while 
Wilma was visiting Carol Poses

Raleigh New bill had the misfor
tune to get his arm hurt while 
riding a Brahma bull in the Cloud 
croft rodeo Raleigh was taken tu 
.Alamogordo to a doctor and .se\ 
eral stitches were taken in his arm

Mrs Bub James visited in the 
Lincoln Cox home Monday after 
noon Monday night Mr and Mrs 
James visited in the F M Martin 
home

Mr and Mrs Alva Jernigan and 
children were visitors in Hope 
Mondax ’The Jernigans were en 
route to their home near Dunken 
wrhere they will spend the sum 
mer

Mr Jim Reeves of Anaheim. 
Calif, is visiting his brother Aus 
tin, sister, Mrs Georgie Strickland 
of Roswell, and a brother. Lee. of 
Artesia

Mayor Ethel .Altman accom 
panted attorney W M Siegenthal- 
er to Carlsbad to meet with Mr. 
Griffin the engineer for the Hope j 
Water Coop, to discuss further 
plans for the town well

The Methodists held a choir 
practice in the church Monday 
night with only a few members 
present, but hope to make this a 
weekly meeting to practice new as 
well at old songs for church

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Treet left 
last Saturday on their vacation

Births
AKTF.NIA GKNKKU. IKbSPI’I’AI.

July 10- to Mr and Mrs Wil 
liam 1. Terpeniiig. son. William 
Lucas, J r .  7 pounds I’i  mimes 

July 12 to Mr. and Mi- Tom 
Dean, daughter. Janis, 6 pounds 
P' ounces

July II «io Mr and Mrs Farl 
Rurhuni. son. Lon Maxwell H 
pmiiuis 4 oiiiwes

.Inly 12 to Mr. and Mrs W II 
Alexander, son. Rodney Wayne. 7 
pounds 5' ounces

July 12 to Mr. ami Mrs George 
James daughter Gwendolyn Kaxe 
6 pounds II ounces.

The Trects will visit In the soulh 
ern states on their trip

The town board held their reg 
ular meeting Monday night instead 
of on the pieeeeding Thursday 
night as several members were out 
of town Thursday night. .All mem 
bers were present Monday night 

Mr. and Mrs Suiter and daiigh 
ter. Helen, spent the Fourth with 
their daughter and sister. Mr and 
.Mrs F M .Martin and their son 
Kunnie Suiter who has sp«>nt .sev 
eral days visiting his sister

Mrs F V Yearwiiod and habv. 
Mrs H R l-edlow and sons, and 
Mr Lonnie Reeves were visitors 
in the Lincoln Cox home Tuesday 
afternoon Ruth .Ann Cox accom 
panied her aunts. Mrs YearwiMwl 
and Mrs Ledlow. to their homes in 
FI Paso for an extendi-d visit.

'Ir. and Mrs lairen Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Reeves were 
Artesia visitors Tuesday. The 
Lonnie Reeves spent Monday night 
in .Artesia

Mrs Jim Godley of Sacramento 
visited with Mrs Haskell Harris 
on Tuesdav afternoon.

Social ('aleiular
’I'hiinMlay, July 16—

Women’s SiK-iety ot Chrisrian 
.s.’iviee of the First Methmfist 
church meetings as follows with 
mirsery providivi for small ehil 
dien at the church

Circle 1 meeting in the home 
ol Mrs F. L Bays. 313 W Grand. 
>) 30 a m

I'lrele 2 m eeting in the home of 
Mrs. George Dtingaii. soiithi-asl of 
.\rle-ia H 30 a ni.

Circle 3. meeting in Ihe home 
ol Mrs. .A P Mahone. 711 Mann. 
0 <0 a m

I’lrele 4 meeting in the home of 
Ml- H G Ellis. 1102 W Mam st.. 
Co hostess, Mrs J B Champion, 
.iiul Mrs Jane Jordan In charge of 
llie program. 0 30 a m

I’hnstian Women Fellowship of 
the First Christian church, overall 
mi’eting at the church. 2 .30 p m

Artesia Women's club, member 
-hip lea for members and guests 
at the home of Mrs Emery Carp 
er KIM Clowe Mrs l l  C. Sehim 
iiiel IS membership chairman, 2’3V) .5 ;to p m

Washington (AFPSi The Agri 
cuttiire Department knows that 
•’the coming of the locusts" always 
Mings about calammituus predic 
turns about awful things tu come 
.Since 1053 marks a iieriodir Cica 
dia (commonly called ’’17-year 
liH-U't") return, they have slartnl 
early by putting out a pamphlet 
debunking the locust myth

IN FOCUS

Mrs. J. B Hopkins of Bnwl 
head. Wise, is in .Artesia visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. C K 
and family Mrs. Hopkins is in 
Artesia for an indefinite stay 

She arrived a week ago .Sunday.

C o m f u r t a b l e  L iY in R :—

\\ all lo wall rarpel in dining 
and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine wall and col
onial fireplace, fully land- 
Mailed grounds. 256-fl. wall in 
baik, HOBsq. ft. patio with bar
bel ur., three bedrooms. See this 
home at 804 Runyan. S2.MMI 
down, reasonable terms.

The appearance of Un 
can be changed by Ihe fooa 
When fed on a different 
aeisumoi an antirely difii 
pearance from Its parenti

Modern sealing wax u w  
not contain any wax, altli 
used in the Middle Ages 
ture of turpentine and

U. $. SENATOR John Kennedy (D), MasoachuaelU. poaea as his 
nancee. Jacqueline Bouvier of Newport. R. I., and Virginia, lakes 
his picture at the Kennedy summer place, Hyannlaport. Maas, on 
Cape Cod Tliey are to wed Sept. 16. (InltrmaUonal SuumdphotoJ

WHY ? \\  AUTO INSUR ANCE
6 Months or 1  ̂ear Ahead of Time!

Pay as you drive — Pay Quarterly 
and Save with I ’nited Mom'fits Auto Plan

RATES AS LOW AS ' ^ 4 « 8 0  QUARTKRUY 
$5,(MMI/S10,IMM) HiMlily Injury and S.>,(Mi(l 

Property Damaifo liability
Smilh-CiwMine Ajrencv

“Red” Smith “ Don” (iwynne
114 South RoselaiAn l*hono 3.m

Renresrnting
UNITED BENEFIT FIRE INSURANCE UO.

Omaha. Nebraska

I
Now K S V P 990  ̂ A 990

PROQKA.M IA)Q — Subject to ('hanRe Without Notice
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I t s  ver>' easy to see why Pontiac stands 
alone In Its ability to match features and 
quality with the finest cars—yet at a 
price so low that It’s within the means of 
any new-car buyer.

First—look at its beauty. Pontiac's dis
tinctive stylinii is instantly recognized 
and universally admired.

Next—check Pontiac’s performance by 
driving it yourself. You’ll learn that 
under the hood there’s more power than

112 South Second
( O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

you’ll ever likely need. You’ll find that 
Pontiac is easy to handle, that it takes 
the roughest golnj in stride with amaz
ing road-hugging comfort. •

But Pontiac’s final proof of value Is IB 
Its unsurpassed reputation for long 
dependability and economy of operation-

Why not come In and spend a few min
utes getting the entire Pontiac story? 
That's all it will take to make you a 
Pontiac owner. •

Phone
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Anthony’s Announces Winners in Baby Picture Contest Barracks, Camp Pendleton, (X-enn 
side. Cal., Aug. 17.

Air-To Cround 
Radiol!sag[e 
Beinj: Stressedr*

OMAHA. Nebr. (SAC P S )-Im  
proved airtogroiind radio proce 
duies and elimination of unneces 
sary radio telephone conversation 
uill rereivi' sp«‘eial emphasis at 
all Strategic .Air Command stations 
in July, .-.eventh month of the Safe 
.\ircraft Campaign for ’.13

Throughout the month, flying 
safet) meetings at all S.AC stations 
will stress the importance of pro 
Iter radio discipline and encourage 
pilots to make full use of C<1.A and 
homing aids to increase their pro 
fieiency in the u.se of these facil 
ities, .At SAC bases where com 
munications frequencies are over 
burdened by increasingly heavv 
traffic, flying safetv officers will 
point out how proper use of an 
proved radio-telephone procedures 
and elimination of unnecessary 
conversation enhances safety and 
efficiency.

B ir
Cniversal - International h a s  

added Charles Bickford to the cast 
of "The Magnificent Ub.session." 
Jane Wvmaii and Koek Hudson 
will co-star in the roles played by 
Irene Itunne and Robert Taslor in 
the original production. Now 
that Retta St. John has joined 
MGM are ‘‘movies better than 
ever'” . . . Lock the doors" A 
new Scarlet O'Hara type search is 
on Warner Bros have announced 
that they are in the market fur a

Helen of Troy. The atudio reports 
it is looking for a woman whose 
beauty could "believably launch 
1000 ships.” Got news fur them. . 
w-e've h ^ n  doing the same thing 
more quietly for some time now 

Jnd> Holliday and Peter Law 
furd in .New York for s<«ne locaion 
shooting of Columbia's ".A Name 
For Herself.” Columbus Circle 
Central Park and the Zoo will be 
the locales . Kdward R Hurrot* 
of CBS inaugurates a new TV 
series in the fall It will !>«• based 
he says, "on the old and honorable

men
over
45

Mor* than six timet at many 
man of your air« will dia ai 
lung eancar thii ytar at died 
in loss. Uur retearch acien- 
titts Btill don't know why.

They do know, howavtr, that 
over half of thoaa who will 
develop lung cancer ewn be 
laved . . .  if they get proper 
treatment while the ditease it 
atill in the lilent, lyAptomlest 
atage. That'i why we urge you 
to hare a cheat X-ray every 
aix month! no matter how well 
you may /eel.

Fur more information call 
■t or write to ‘‘Cancer", care 
of your local Poat UAca.

Amaricmn Canemr Sweiofv

custom of going next door for a 
visit." . . . Networks report there 
are now 110 million radio sets now 
in operation--a jump of fjve mil 
lion over last year. . Paramount's 
"Stalag 17" will donate all pro 
ceeds from its New York premiere 
to the Air Force Aasueiation'i pro 
gram to aid Air Force widows and 
their children. . Would like to 
thank Sailors Ed Kurt/ and Kurt 
/oeller fur sending us their girl's i 
pictures Love to run 'em but we ; 
can't if they're smaller than 8 h> , 
lU inches We will lie glad to. if 
you send us the right .m/c print.s i

6tli Bomb ^ in  ̂
lla.s Bes! SalViv 
Record For June

The 6th Bomh Wing is the hold 
er of the best traffic safety re g rd  
in the current "Safe Wheids" Con 
lest

During the month of June the I 
entire wing lost only three hun 
dred fifty points out of a 23.71.‘S' 
point total with no injuries, onh , 
one minor traffic accident and I 
twelve violations .Also, there were 
no reportable accidents involving I

government vehicles.
Walker’s Ground Safety Divitioc 

hat stated that- "Personnel of ths 
6th Bomb Wing should be highly 
commended for their accomplish 
ments. end be encouraged to make 
further improvements in traffic 
\iolations."

«EU> THE CT.ASKIEIEO ADA

JIM ’S
DRIVK INN
None IJetter! 

Sjiecial This Week! 
Take Home a 
(Jallon of— 

H(M)T BKKK

liamburxPr and 
.Milk Shake Float 

Anv Flavor
:{50

IIAMIU KHERS
l . ) 0

7 for $1.00

.MOTORISTS — STOP TAKING CHANCES!

See (leorjre’s
AITOMOTIVE E LE t’TRIC SERVICE

FOR Bl MPRR TO Bl MPER EI.ECTRIC SERVICE

tW«
Neva 

9mm Imp • IM : rt Mm
MM C’mmm 

Ummk ^  f«r Up 
ImmU llciMRl mrmm 
Ir(< r«rt»r
tmtrnmm mt Mm■ fM Imf tW ' '■I mM HrtIi

fie doctor draft law has been 
rnded until July 1, ISliS. Pres- 

sit Eisenhower has signed the 
pension which requires medical 
ttors and dentists under .11 
|i - of age to regi.ster with their 
11 Selective Service boards.

len.se Department officials re 
Itly estimated that I'J.'J.lfl doc 

will be needed in the next 
IMP years The July August doc 
Mr draft call is .‘>42.• • •

^■krmy and Air Force officers 
I'^Bed as captured or missing in 

IMIon in the Korean War have 
MR their temporary commissiim.s 

in their present rank un 
C9 released f rom active duty, 
^ykhiiul this action by President 
M tnhow er a previous executive

The Navy has announced the 
first selection uf Reserve offic
ers fur pnimol.on to rear admir
al since WWII. Eleven commo
dores and captains, including 
two medical officers and one 
from the Civil Kncineer Corps, 
were seleited for the two-star 
rank. All will remain in the in
active Naval Reserve.

• *  •

M. -F'erry, former building 
engineer for the N. Y. Telephone 
Co., has been appointed Special 
Assistant for Installations to Un
der Secretary of the AF, James H 
Douglas, Jr. Mr. Ferry will be 
responsible for direction, guidance

Gen. John R. Hodge, Chief of 
the .Army Field Forres, has re
tired after more than 35 years 
of military service. No succes
sor to (ten. IliHlgrs has vet been 
announced. • • •
The Army has announced pro

motion quotas fur the month of 
July for the top four enlisted 
grades They are: E-7, 7.50; E-6. 
2.7.50; E-5, 12.800; and EA. 3.5,000 

• • •
.A distinguished - serv ire cer

tificate for the Defense Depart
ment has been accepted by Sec
retary Charles E. Wilson. The 
award was in lecognltion of tlv  
department's efforts to hire 
physically-handicapped workers. 
It was presented by the Presi
dent's Committee on Employ
ment of the Physically Handi-

A two-weeks course in Field ] 
Medicine for inactive Medic.il I)e . 
partment Reserve officers of th e ' 
11th, 12th and 13th Naval Dis 
tricts will convene at the Marine I

ALL MURK 
GUARANTEED

r.EORF.E V. ABEL, 
Operator

8IIUt S. First Phone A55 J

X ijg jP .

A R T K SIA
COMMIMTA SINGFRS

Sponsoring an Interdenominational , . .

SCHOOL OF MI SI C
-in-

Voi(?e and the Rudiments of Music 
Under In.stniction of

BOB VAl (;HAN of DALL.XS
ria.s.sses will be taught at Calvary 
Baptist Church, F^ighth and VVa.'̂ h- 
ington Streets, .starting Monday,
July 20, 7:.‘ki p. m.

Tuition F'ees Very .M'lderate!
For Further Information Call . . .

Night Phone—Oh2-R3-----  Day Phone—099-J5
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S O M E T H I N G  N E W !  N A W !
To have Drouths and Severe Shortages of ^ ater— 

hut these conditions exist right here in our own Fommnnitv!

IT IS NOT NEW OR NEWS . . . Avhen our Federal Government step in and makes huge purchases of 
commodities tha t tend to Ik* surplus to help stabilize the market prices in line with the production costs. 
We have read recently ii\ our daily papers, that the (lovemment plans to buy pounds of
beef to help support the Natiem’s Cattle Business which, we have learned from personal contact, is prac
tically “on the rocks.”
NOW . . .  THIS IS NEW TO ARTESIA AM ) TO M ANY CITIES WHERE A GREAT QUANTITY OF 
MEAT IS CONSUMED ..  .THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY BEEF OF ANY (JRADE THAT YOU 
WANT FOR YOUR P l ’RPOSE . . .  AT M HOLES.XLE PRICES . , . This includes Prime, Choice, <;ood 
or ( ’ommercial plus a small wrapping and processing charge per pound, all ready for your Home 
Freezer!
Help yourself and your government to keep our economy Indter balanced by buying more meat, thereby 
insuring that our Cattlemen stay in the Cattle Business. Surely meat prices are as low as they can be 
under the present economic conditions.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE ABOVE GREAT SAYING by calling Numlier 22H, PARK INN GR(K’- 
ARY .AND PL.ACING YOUR ORDER NOW! (’attic prices arc sure to rise soon, .Act Now ! We assure 
you OUR CUTTINt; and WRAPPING will please you!
These Cattle are beirtg fed to top grades by the PAA’NEJ*ACKING CO. here in our own city, and dressed 
in a most modern Packing Plant. You need to lisit Payne Packing Co. on the west truck cutoff road in 
the north part of the city'and meet Mr. and Mrs. Payne. The genial Paynes are just “everyday western 
folk.s" who believe in helping our own first. Their coolers are full of the finest bw f obtainable, hut if the 
drouth conditions continue much longer the grade of beef to be placed on the market must be lowered.
AfiAIN WE SAY . . .  IF YOU WISH TO SAVE ON MEAT . . .  Ready for your Freezer . . .  ( all PARK 
INN (JR(X'ERA', Phone 220 or TOM FR.ANKIJN, Residence Phone ,358-R and see how quick you can 
get something started that is just as good as anv Savings .Account you have ever owned and if you need 
a HO.ME FREEZER . . .  we have them for sale, too!

PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES!

S h o u l d n r  
C l o d
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Low Irrigation Water Supply Demands Conservation
Hy 1.. C. RKOHN 

Koil S rr\irr  ('aii!M>r\atiuiilst
Irrigation v^uter pruapt'cls for 

Ne\» Mexico are less promising 
than last year. Indications are 
that there will be a deficient water 
supply in many of the irrigated 
areas of the state Ttiis niean.  ̂ that 
eveoone concerned with the deliv 
ery and use of irrigation water will 
have to conserve water, and use it 
as efficiently as possible, in order 
to get the best possible production 
from the supply available.

There are a number of ways in 
which farmers, canconserve water 
which farmers, can conserve water 
irrigation during periods of water 
shortages. Permanent practices, 
carried out on the land will save 
water year after year Other prac 
tices can bt' used on a given farm, 
because each irrigated area, and 
often each farm, present different 
problems But a farmer can .select 
those which fit his particular con- 
ditio«.<. and use them to conserve 
water and stretch a reduced water 
supply to produce all the crops 
possible on his farm.
I.and Preparation-

One of the best practices to .save 
water u  better land preparation

I The purpose of properly prepar- 
I ing the land fur irrigation is to 
I smotith and shape the land so 
! water will flow over it evenly and 
uniformly. This eliminates the 
high and low spots, and permits 
more even distribution and pene
tration. With an unevTn land sur
face. too much water is applied to 
the low spots, resulting in a waste 
of water Not enough water 
reached the high spots to get good 
production .\ farmer often has 
to waste considerable water trying 
to wet the high spots. There is 
also danger of the development of 

'alk..li spots from continued excess 
water appplications to .he low 
areas in a field

A good ditch arrangement is es 
sential for efficient irrigation The 

Ulitch svstem should be laid out to 
deliver water where net>ded on the 

i farm, with a minimum length of 
: ditch Ditches should be of a s 
j  ficient size to carry the size of 
heads of water needed and to pro
vide sufficient quantities of water 
t.i meet crop demands duiini. ;■ 
lods of peak u.se.

Seepage losses from unlined 
earth ditches are often excessive, 
especially where the ditches run

I through very permeable areas. 
The lining of ditches, or the use 
of underground pipe, is often one 
serving irrigation water.
Clean Ditches

Another methinl of saving water 
is to keep ditches clean. In ad 
dition to the water used by weeds, 
ditch losses from both seepage and 
evaporation are greater in weedy 
ditches because the flow of 
ditches because the flow of water 
IS obstructed and slowt“d diwn.

■ Another practice that will save 
water is usin> th»' proper Ungth 
of runs for the kind of soil and the 
slope being irrigated. The object 
of an irrigateion is to fill the root 
zone of the crop being irrigated, 
and any water going below the 
riHit zone IS wasted as lar as use 
by tlie crop is concerned t)ii very 
(vermeablc soils, such as sandy 
soils, water percolati'- d o k 11 
through the soil ratvdly If too 
Ion’  runs ,ire used on '.indy soils, 
a goiKl deal of water at the upper 
end of the field  may percolate 
down below the root zone of the 
plants, and be lost as far as bene
ficial Use IS concerned This ex 
cess deep percoluation may leach 
plant food down beyond the root

zone, resulting in leu  growth and 
lower yields. Level land or flat
ter slopes on sandy soils should 
have shorter runs than ,steep<‘r 
slopes, since penetration will be 
more rapid on the flatter slopes. 
Lunger Runs—

Un heavy or clay soils, longer 
runs will be required than on sandy 
soils, since these soils take water 
slowly, and the water must be 
run for a longer time to get pene 
tration through the root zone. 
Again, flatter slopes on heavy 
land will also require shorter runi 
than the steeper slopes.

The size of the head of water 
to be used in irrigating must also 
be considered in relation to the 
kind of soil and slope being irri
gated In general, the aim should 
be to use a large enough head of 
water to complete the irrigation in 
a reasonable time without wetting 
the soil below the root zone of the 
crop being irrigated.

On sandv, permeable soils, larg
er heads should be used on level 
Land or flatter slopes, pushing the 
water across the land rapidly, to 
avoid too deep percoluation and 
consequent waste of water at the 
upper end of the run. On steeper

sandy slopes, smaller heads should 
be used, to insure sufficient pene
tration and to avoid excess erosion.

On heavier soils, a smaller head 
of water should be used than on 
sandy soils, and the water applied 
for a longer time, to insure enough 
penetration at the upper end by 
the time the lower end of the 
field is flooded. Heavy soils also 
require smaller heads on the steep 
er slopes to get sufficient pene
tration at the upper end of the 
run.
Fine Balance—

In irrigating any particular 
field, or piece of land, there is a 
fine balance between the kind of 
soil, the .slope, the length of run. 
and the size of head of water. 
There are no set rules that will 
apply to all conditions, but by 
running some trials, and using a 
shovel, soil auger or probe to 
check penetration, a farmer can 
learn the best combination to use 
under his conditions for any par
ticular field or part of a field 
that he irrigates.

Where irrigation water is not 
measured to the farm, or where 
a farmer has his own well, it is 
important that some means of

measuring the amount of water 
applied should be used. An inex
pensive metal weir can be in
stalled near the well, or at some 
other convenient place, which will 
give a farmer a very good idea of 
the size of heads of water he is 
applying to the different fields on 
his farm. Directions for install
ing and using weirs can be ob
tained from county agents, or soil 
conservation service representa
tives working in cooperation with 
soil conservation districts

Using more structures for bet
ter control of water in ditches is 
another method of conserving. 
Structures should be large enough 
to h.indle the heads of water 
used. They may be permanent, 
or temporary structures. For per
manent structure.’ , cement block 
construction is becoming popular 
with farmers in many areas, since 
the need of forming is elimin
ated
Other Practices—

There are a number of other 
practices that farmers may use to 
save water.

In row crops, running water 
through to the lower end of the 
field, then cutting down the flow

to the size of stream that will 
gel penetration over most of the 
field by the time water reaches 
the lower end, will hold waste 
water to a minimum.

Also, in border irrigation, where 
larger heads are used, cutting off 
the water when it gets to within
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100 to 200 feet of the lower 
of the border will get the job”  
irrigating done and often uv»' 
s u r p r i s i n g  amount of waJi 
Changing the direction of r ^  
will sometimes permit b e t t e r ^  
gation and save water, Cowiil 
ing to irrigate during sunu '  
showers, rather than turning 
the water, will give the maximij 
benefit from the rain, and ofu 
avoid a hurried and inefficift^ 
job of irrrigating, during sueez^ 
ing hot, dry periods "

Staying with the water, raih-, 
than making sets and doing uii 
farm work at the same time, p̂ |* 
mits better water control and 
more efficient job of irrigstm, 
Reusing waste water is often pr^l' 
ticai and economical. '
Suit Crops to Water—

A selection of crops to fit 
water supply is sometime' 
ible, or the use made of a er» 
may be changed—alfalfa, for q * 
ample, may be seeded instead 4 •' 
cut for hay when water is short • 

D|j]-ing periods of water shoe 
age, a farmer, to get the maximua 
returns from his supply of irripjf 
tion water, should watch his crogl 
closely, check frequently on sigjĵ  
soil mosture, irrigate only wbajn 
needed, avoid over-irrigation, astr 
apply the minimum amount gf 
water needed at the proper rati|( 
and at the right time.

THANKS...
FOLKS!

— for the wcmderfiil response that we received during openinjr of our new 
Television and Radio Sales and Service sttire—and to all of our friends who 
sent the lovely flowers.

I)1:K t o  INCKE.ASKI) DK.MAND f o r  HKTTEK SKKVK'E — WE 
HAVE ADDED TWO NEW RADIO & TELEVISION ENCHNEERS TO 
OUR STAFF !

Mr. Bill ,\lcorn
Former Instructor of Electroncis, 

Oklahoma .-\&M College

Mr. Golden Lipsî omb
Oklahoma .\&M College 

Electronics and TV riradiiate

You Are Assured of the Best at Hale s

SALES & SERVICE 
P A C K A R D - B E L L

GENERAL ELECTRIC E ME RS ON
T ELEVI SI ON & RA DI OS

Sales — ZENITH HEARING AIDS Se™™
Parts and .Accessories

•  Tape Recorders •  Public Address Systems •  Television Lamps 
•  All Radio and Television SuppI ies and Accessories

TELEVISION SERVICE HOURS 
Day or Night — 8 a. m. to 1030 p. m.

FRLE estimnles or ji<l\ ice on hII TV Installiitions wTthin reasonable distanee

For ‘‘Certified Television Engineers’’ Gall

H A L E ’S
RADIO & TEUVISION

103 South Fifth
SALES & SERVICE

Artesia, New, Mexico Phone 1275
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3—Pelp Wanted
W A l^ :i>  — len Boy S<uuts to 
' dsB^’r bookletv Apply at once
at VlHue s 50 Itc
WAMTEi) Sul> di>lnl)iilur for 

na|Si cuiiipaiiy products m ,Ar 
tM ia^ rlsb ad  territory .Mu.st have 
am iHirapital and some exps-rieiu-e 
in ilKand gasuline l>UMnes.s Write 

K u s w e l l ,  N M. 502tc57

nations Wantc'd

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-l>ed- 
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrip:erator, V'̂ e- 
netian blinds and closed 
jrarage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
.$7b and $S6 a month.
(!asa B^mita. Ine.

913 S. Fleventh St. 
.•\rtesia, N. .M.

50 tfc

FOR KENT—Clean, modern, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig 
erator. washer and viater furnish 
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W A ucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

3»tfc

ANTED High school 
.late can handle many kinds 

Carl Simmons. 1512 Hank 
or see iiiy fatlier at Hale’s

FOB KE.NT — Unfurnished three- 
room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

Eighth St. 30 tfc

Radio and TV Servii-e .56’_*tp.57

4A4B^ervi(*es t Offered

LOANST■prill. Ranch, City Property 
^  STEVE MASO.N

on

9
103, Carper Bldg., Artesia 

7frtfc

FOB REAL VALUES LN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfr
FOR LEASE OK KENT—Business 

lots. E Main St. Write Bewley, 
1810 .N Jamestown 6 7160, Tulsa, 
Ukla. 4814U-61
KOK RENT 

Otiay.
Bedroom, 420 West 

48 tfc

M t) V I N G !
S T U B  A <; E :

Hou^liold moving, across the 
statth Across nation .Agent .Mlird 
Van V i  ICS, Southern .New Mexico 
WarhAi''! , Carlsbad, ,N. .M Phone 
5-21M. 53-Hc
ALOOMu L iCS AN O N YM O U S —  

O m  Bole purpose it to help those 
arlio iMvc a druiking problem. P 
O. i n  891 98 tfc

FOR Kt.AL VALUC,* IN REAL 
E.STATE, SEE MUl.TIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE to tfc

! KoR RENT Furnished cottage.
dose in, suitable fur couple 

only Call Mrs. F. L. Wilson, 322 
Kichardsun. phone 742W. 52-tfc
FOR RK.NT Sroom hou.se, locat

ed directly behind .Allied Supply 
furnished $45. unfurnished $3.5 per 
month. .Allied Supply. 53tfc

ir Convalescent Home 
“A Jlome away from home,’’ 
plua, nursing care for elderly, 
criMHeil or senile pimple, oper
ated by Mr & Mrs ,N C. Whit 
ney, 10(>2 S Ko.selawn, phone 67 

52 tfc

Fo r  RE.NT Unfurnished three 
room modem house. $32, on N. 

Roselawn. Walter Nugent, phone 
718 53 tfc
FOR RENT—Small furnished ap

artment, :)U8 W. Dallas. ,53-tfc

Estate to r  Sale

fo r  RENT—Thri-e room furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted, 

water paid. See at 9<t2 W. Wash
ington. .53 tfc

POK IREAL VALUES IN REAL 
WTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

IV Q ilE A L  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RE.NT Three room furnish 
ed apartment, air conditioned 

with utilities paid. Inquire 292 
W Texas. 53 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRAD& A lot 
os pavement, 75x14U ft. Call 756.

33 tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE Nice one 

b«dr' >um home, landscaped, 26 
roM bushes, furnished or unfurn- 
iibed. 311 N. 12th St. Built to add 
OB, GUI 756. 44 tfc
FOR % ALE—Three-bedroom home, 

also basement, three churches 
within block and half; half block 
(Bont {grade school, 1U7 ft. front. 
Saaat 405 W. Grand or call 1281.

33 tfc
F tJR iA L E —Small movable houses 

ttiA bedrooms. West of Park Inn 
Q ro ii.v . See R. A. Humsley, call 
1033L 43-tfc
FOftIREAL VALUES IN BEAL

■ H a t e , s e e  m u l t ip l e  l is t - 
m O ^ E A L  e s t a t e  g u id e  on
m i f  PAGE 83-tfc

SALE OK TRADE Two
thfci' bedroom houses, well lo

cated. Call 617 alter 6 p. m.
52-tfc

FOR SALLE — Twenty acres 2Vx 
miles southea.st of Artesia. Four 

room frame house with bath, 
n»0# rn. arn with )oft, surface 
'waul 230 feet deep, plenty ui 
■ha^e trees. Owner leaving tow i. 
Prig^il to sell. Call 083 J4.

54-4tp-.i7
SALE — Equity in twi. bed- 
I house, balance to be paid 
ill monthly payments of $.38. 
idrr G1 loan, 506 W Clayton.

56 21 p .57

I n X
88,

For Rent
f o b  r e n t  — Property at 208 

Richardson. Write M. A. Brister, 
782 'W. Kirk Place, San Antonio 
11, I'exas, or telephone G-7957.

,56 5lp60
FOR RENT — Three-room furnish- 

ad hou.se, bills paid, $.50 a 
month. Clayton Menelee. 56-tfc
F W  RENT — One bedroom house 

fifurnished to couple, 410 Her 
Drive, phone 826. 56-2lc-57

FOR RE.NT—Efficiency apartment 
for one or couple only, $35 per 

month, water furnished. Inquire 
at 604 Quay or phone 372-W.

53tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. newly decorated, 

utilities paid. 605 W'. Missouri.
53 tfc

FOR RENT—Office or business 
space, newly decorated, new 

floor covering, 108 S. Roselawn. 
Call 126 R or 211. 53 tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE—Two bed
room house, unfurnished, locat

ed 1203 Bullock. Call Loyd Downey 
phone 1011-J. 52-tfc
FOB RENT — Small unfurnished 

house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 
Honisley Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492-W. 49-tfc
f  OK KENT—Moaem unfurnished 

one and two-bedroom apartment* 
12tb and Main. Phone 434. 43-cfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 

room house at 609 South Fourth. 
Inquire at trailer near house or 
phone 1608. 54-2tc-55

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, close in, air-conditioned, 

private shower, phone available, 
utilities paid, 308 N. Roselawn.

5,5-tfc

FOR RENT — ^hree-room fur
nished duplex apart., with utili

ties paid for $65. Newly painted 
and has carport and cooler, couple 
preferred. Phone 534 J or see at 
118 Osborn. 56-2tp-56

FOR RENT — Office .space, 100 S.
Third. Inquire at Karl's Shoe 

store, or phone 1415. 56-3te-58

FOR SALE -*■ Beautiful lli-power 
rifle .22 Mashburn zipper bull 

pup with reloading tools and 
empty cases. Sell for less than half 
price. Jim Simmons. Hale’s Radio 
and TV, 103 S. Fifth St. ,56 2tp57

FOR RF:NT — Small furnished 
house, 604 Vg W. Dallas, water 

paid. Phone 32-R. 54-tfc

H—For Rent 15—Public Notice
FOR RK.NT — Three room fur

nished cottage and tworoum 
furnished apartment at 605 West 
Missouri. Phone .538-K. 55-tfc
FOR KENT — Three-room house 

with bath, unfurnished, 406 S. 
Thii leeiitli St Cull 1048 NK

552tp56

FOR KENT Furnished apart 
nieiits and trailer houses, $6.25 

per week and up. Kills paid, nice 
clean place 406 .\. Fifth St.

53 tfc

H,\—Wanted

li^TED!
Will Pay $100 Each for 
E inI Three Ifuurs of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues,, March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

' Last V\ ill and Testament of Tbum i 
as Mann deceased, has been filed ' 
with the County Clerk of Eddy { 
County, New Mexico.

Notice is further given that th e ' 
27th day of July, 1953, at the hour 
of 10:00 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom at Carlsbad, Eddy Coun' 
ty, .New .Mexico, has lieen set as 
the day, time and place for prov
ing the Last Will and Testament 
of Thomas Mann, deceased, and 
for admittance of the same to pro 
bate and for appointment of an 
executrix thereof.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court, this 29th day of June, 
1953.
(SEAL) R A WILCOX,

Clerk of the Ib'obate Court.
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.

5241 T58

‘mm
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7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Mam St

87-tfr
FOR SALE — Complete TV an 

tenna. you install it $18 95 Rose 
lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfr
FOR SALE—Any plaftorm rocker 

on the floor, one-half price; roll 
away beds for rent. Fuirey Trading 
Post. 511 N First. 32 tfc
FUR SALE—Hay, cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfr
FOR SALE — Peanut vending 

route, 20 machines. Call at 504 
S Second. 45-tfc
FOR S.-\LE — One horsepower jet 

pump. 80 gallon pressure tank. 
Call L5.50-J. .56 3158

10—l^setl ( 'a rs and Trucks
FOR SALE—1947 Buick Road- 

master 4-door sedan. See one- 
half mile east of Artesia, Britton 
Coll, call 0189 R1. 4(Ftfe
FOB S.-\LE — Pretty good used 

1946 m  ton truck, ready to run 
$450 cash. Allied Supply Co.

53^tft

10A-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs. Urea 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

W’HITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

15—Public Notice
.NOTICE — I will not be respon

sible fur any bills cuntracted by 
anyone other than myself, effec 
live July 10, 1953. Clifford C.
Chenoweth. .56‘2tD-,57
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN the Matter of the ]
Last Will and |
Testament of No. 1908
THOMAS MANN, '
Deceased.

NOTICE OF IIE.ARING ON 
PR(K)F OF LAST WILL AND 

TESTAMENT.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO: 
.NORA MANN. MATTIE LEE 
JONES, and TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs. J D (ioldaa and 

daughter of Yuma. Arix., and Mrs 
Pearl Johnson of (Commerce. 
Texas, are guests in home of Mr 
and Mrs. Travis I,ambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Huy Hall spent 
Saturday in .Midland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. loe Howell and 
(laughter, Jo Ann, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. C. C. Corel! returned Friday 
evening from an extended vaca
tion trip. They traveled 4.U0U 
miles touming Minnesota, North 
Dakota. South Dakota. Wyoming, 
Colorado, Kansas, Iowa, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

Guests last week in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. B Muncy were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Reeves of Ho
bart, Okla. Mrs. Reeves is a sister 
of .Mrs. Muncy, and .Mrs. Allen 
Bale of Dallas. Bale is a cousin of 
Muncy.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Green were his 
brother. Roy Green and wife of 
Roswell.

Mrs. Florence K. Miller of Po
mona, Calif., arrived last week to 
visit her brothers and wfamilies. 
Paul Terry and Tom Terry, other 
relatives and friends.

Miss Kay .Mullin, 906'i W. Rich
ardson, has returned from a vaca
tion spent visiting friends and rel- 

Middle West. »She 
'was with her brother and family 
in Lombard, 111., with her father 
at Dousman, Wis., and with four 
aunts in Chicago. She also spent 
a day in .Milwaukee and Kenosha, 
Wis., the latter being her birth
place, and at the Morgan Park

III(.HLY-TK.\1NKI> -taff nt I’hil Hale’s Radio and T - .  .; 
ion .'sales and SeiAice includes. left to rinht, (iolden Lip ; ■ nb. 
Jim Simmons, Piiil Hale, nd Bill Alcoi n. Tlie st-tn h , a 
total of 1)7 years in radio nul television. Hale entered TV 
work when pioiuvr Don I,ee statloti was jHit on air iti Los 
Angeles in 19.'f7. KLible I'liofo)

l.ej;ion W ins 
Fii’sl Game
11-1 Sninlav

Arti-sia Amcriran I.ciiioii .luni::- 
j :. -“lull li-aiii won it (ii -t outiii 
t :.-l Ilie >1- 1)11 .. -:tin*I tin- \r!<- 

K:iin) suintjv in a w j l l k : : 14 4 
li.ill game j

Eiro.--- and walk-: played a heavy j

I’ art III t h e  l-H);ii)ii Will
Le,;ion Junior- hit- ix run- 

iie'l to three lor liie R„ii - 
But the Ram- --ommitltsl ix er 

: lor- against two tor 1.--jioii Jun 
* lors. and walked 12 l-egion Jun 

lor.*.
Kuoker --tarted for Legion Jun 

lurs and went -.eveii inning* He 
struc koul nine, allowed two hit) 
and walk(Hl four 

Price came in the eighth to fin
ish the game allow in- one run. 
one hit. striking out two. and 
walking two

Don Long filiohed the m

the nin’ h allow in-, no ruin 
!:it> ytid |w,,

A piti tier id<M lii-d only
\Vf-p;*- went .1 o j t e  for 
Kai;:., - u() mx hit-;

i i . f I the game
la-gion 326 600 101 —It
Rams omt 030 010- 4

R EA D  rtsi'. A PS.

■>a

/

Military academy in Chicago. Ill 
where she was lormerly employed

.Mr, and Mrs Kenneth Miller and 
children of IVcos, Texas spent the 
weekend here visiting relative- 
and friends.

•Mrs. Jesse Bell and --on. KoImtI 
of the .Sacramento niountaiiu. wa
in town last week on busine--

Tio’y . ported they dug a 
>t plenty of water 
A!';:-- Woman’- club 

a ini

and

• t .

of Ml V. 
for me:;:- 
‘ S hill 
man

II hold 
hip tea troni ■ to 
Thur day  -it th. ;eme 
• ry :‘ari‘ >r «<') i e 

.lid ue.t Mi H I 
incml-Tshi|) . hair j

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Faras. Ranrhe* aad Raat- 
nesaet Listlnas Exchanged 

with the BOSMELI and 
CARLSBAD Multiple UatUg 
Bureau.

Bl V OR SEI.I. FRtvM A 
MI ITIPI.E LISTING 
RIRK U MIMi’.ER

i

THERE'S MO MUSIC 
THAT CAM EiEAT THE 
SOUWO OF HAPPV  

I.AUOMTER

There’s no sound a farmer ap
preciates more than the healthy 
lowing or .squealing of active, vig
orous cattle, hugs, calves and other 
livestock. Make sure your cattle 
are healthy all the time . . . see 
u.s fur the Feed to keep them that 
way.

I\SUR\N(;E SPECIALS!
¥ 1  A f  ¥ Otherwise defined as 
n / R l l - f  sleep insurance.
U  A Against the perils of Transportation, 
l l i R  1  Wind and Fire at one-half the rate you 
normally pay for fire alone. A popular policy!
P l Y f  Season is here a^ain!
1 v F L i lv f  An annual premium of to $15 w ill 
secure you up to $15,000 coverafie.
A I  I T 'O  Stock Company! Coverage 

J m U  J. vF  on a quarterly premium basis.

Southwestern Realty Co.
SEE US FOR THESE OR ANY OTHER INSURANCE NEEDS 

315 Quay Avenue Artesia, New Mexico Phone 1065

.11 MS
I)R1\ F. INN
None Ht’l ' T’I 

Spccitil This Week! 
T a k e  H o p  a

( i . i l ’i-n ' 1’—
ROOT HKKR

9(10
Hainl)urirer> and 
.Miilv Shake Float

Anv
:;:)0

H XMl'.CKf'.KRS
130

7 fo r  Sl.OO

Ok MCE 315 Ql V5 AVEM E

— WKKKLY TRADE SFKt l \ L  —
80 \«re Farm at Hope—full water right, all equipment. $9.50®. 

Will trade for house in \rb  sia.

Two lieilroom Home—2 'j  bhuks from post offite. furnisbexl. 
comer liH. low down payment. Total price, $t,j®a.

One 5-K<M>m lluu*e. one .3 rcMiin hous^-. on paving, good rental 
property. Tolal priie, Mi.'iOO.

If you want shallow water right we have it from .* acres to 10® 
a c re s . Ram h es , (arms, .md busines-.:-s for sale or trade 
anvwhi-re vuu want to go.

Don Teed
Ret Pb. 019$ JS

Salesman 

E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 756 i

Sp e e d y
S A Y S :

T h i s ^ R R O U G H S

on form 
R g u r e  
« v o r k

•  tM8 *iama»AM ef»wc*fR. la*

Have Your Caii Wheels 
Balanced-ibelayf

Currier Abstract (3mipany
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.VNS on .\11 Types of 
Property.

-I1 1

You’ll b« using this Burroughs Adding Machine to get exact figure* 
on all your sourcua ot incomo—aailk or bultorfat, poultry and eggs, 
crops, caItU, hogs, other livestock . . .  everything!
You’U nae it to kMD a coaaplew tm»rd ofrepair^ automobile upkeep, seeds, (crtiUzcr. Ubor, real estate, 
taxes, insucaoce . . .  every cent!
You’U use it in psuparing your bank deposit allpa, checking bank 
balanoca, figuring income taze^
The drudgery it eliminate* aqd the right answer, it • ?
worth many timet mote than the ceott a day this built-for- 
S-liietinie adding machine costa. Sue tt now!

W oM fmmaJ Per QwdHy For Ovur 65 Yeart
Bwraughs butineta aMcfainet are known throughout the world for 
apued, ease of operatioo and absolute dependability. Ask your 
baiter! Asm! every Bueroogh* U guaranteed for a year.

The Artesia Advocate

IIARIEV JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Well located 2-hedrooni homo at 707 Mann ,\venue. Venetian 

blinds, dishwasher, fliwir co\erings—all gws—at a reason* 
able prii^. See us for further information!

Res. Phone 1217 J
HARXTY JONES

Office Phone 1115
MILLARD LONG. Salesman

•  Carefully, accurately balanced 
wheeU can make a big Jitfcrence 
in yiHir car's rid ing  quality. Give 
you increased tire  life, im proved 
steering and greater safety, too!

B rin g  y e n r  c a r  in-w have its 
w h eels  b a lan ced  th e  S te w a rt-  
W a rn e r  F/ec/romir  VCay. A ll 
w heels are Ki'-inced quickly, ac
curate**; . . .  in true  ru nn ing  po- 
s i /  n . . .  at all  speeds . • . righ t 
on the  car!

Act now ! Come in to d ay —get 
sm oo ther rid in g , safer r id in g , 
longer tire mileage for yunir carl

CoyMOTDR(̂
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

G.M.C. TRUCKS
3 0 1  S. FIRST

KI DDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSl'RANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

2 'j  ACRES—Practically new 3-bcdroom home—good outbuild
ings. close to city, paved on two stdrs, $13.U®0.

2 'I ,\CRKS—Two bedroom home with fruit trees and garden— 
plenty of good wall water, $6,825.

1304 .SOI TH EIGHTH STREET—In Zee AddiUon—3-hedroom 
tile home, carport and good nrighborb(M>d, $12,000.

GI I.OAN on two duplexes. Here’s your opportunity to use 
your GI loan. Se«̂  us today!

’TWO AND THREE BEDROOM new tile homes, colored bath. 
Venetian blinds, plenty of closet space, low down payment. 
Call ua today!
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DrUlin^ Rvpitrt—

(Contmuea from Pace One)
SW SW 27-21 29.
Drilling 13,809.

Wilson Bros. Oil Co. No. 6 Root, 
SE NW 7 17 30 
Total depth 2.789. Testing. 

Southern Prod. Co. No 41 Turner 
“ B" SE NW 2717-31 

I Total depth 3,435. Preparing to 
I plug back.
n .  H. Handel No. 1 Powell St. NE 
r  EW 10-19-29.
; Drilling 1,710.
tHoberl W Atha No. 1 Rosier, .NE 
{ NW 19-20-26.
I ilTotal depth 827. Shut down for 
} orders.
iinclair Oil & Ga.<i Co. No. 11 Keel 
,,“A" SE SE 7 17-31.
Drilling 3.322.

lauthern Prod. Co. No. 31 Turner 
“A" SW SW 18̂ 17 31 
Total depth 1.999. Testing. 

UWlly Oil Co. No 6 Lynch A”, 
NW NW 22-172-.
Drilling 4.45S.

‘ bon Angle No. 1 State, NW SE 7- 
aiti ip-28 
'*»* Drilling 2.010.
®“P?tandard Oil of Texas. No. 1 Cass 
P“s Ranch Unit. SE NW 3-29-24 

DriRing 1.927
^Rqbt W Atha No. 1 Yates. SE 

" ^ '^ W  17 20^29
^  Total depth 1.346 Preparing to

4^  plug and abandon.
Continental Oil Co. No 1 E Texas 

Hill. SE SE 1 22 21 
Drilling 580

Har\ev E Yates No 5 Ballard 
“B” SE SW M8^29.
Drilling 480 

hE W  LOCATION.**—
>i|en Havnes No. 10 Harbold 
\ e  SE 26-17 28 
Location.

t S. Welch .No. 8 Three Sands 
NW SE 17-18̂ 28 
Location.

) B. Scully No. 1 State 
NW SE 32-2S29 

t—Location.
COMPLETIONS—
Welch h  Iverson No. 2 Gissler • B" 

SW NW 12-17-30 
Total depth 3.238.
Flows 70 BOPD after Hydrofrac 

Mnico-Resler-Yates No. 9 Dunn 
■^B“ NNW SE 12 18-28.
•Total depth 12 18-28. 
p lugged  and abandoned.

^ J .  Smith Drlg Co. No. 2 Travi*. 
^ W  NE 13 18-28 
Total depth 2.700 
Flows 100 BOPD after Hydro- 
frac.

Flag Flies 0\er V eterans Building 
In Memorial of Alex McGonagill

The large flag flying over the 
Veterans .Memorial building is be 
ing flown in honor of the late 
Alex McGonagill, long-time mem
ber of the .American Legion, who 
died suddenly at his home 12 miles 
east of the city. July 4.

The flag was presented to Mrs. 
McGonagill. widow of the World 
War I veteran, by the government 
through the .American Legion. Vet 
erans of Foreign Mars, and Dis
abled .American Veterans.

.McGonagill had stated prior to 
his death he did not want the fam
ily to keep the flag in a box 
around the house, where it would 
serve no useful purpose.

He wanted it presented to some 
organization which could use it. 
The family decided to present it 
to the veterans organizations.

In accepting it. Bill Dunnam. 
veterans service officer, requested 
permission to fly it for the next 
30 days in honor of McGonagill's 
memory Permission was granted.

Dunnam stated if there were

' 1* 
>

In the far distanct past, the se
quoia trees, now found mostly in 
California, were widely-distributed 
over four continents.

Trouble Shooter

ASSISTANT Secretary of State for 
F ^r Eastern Affairs Walter S. 
Robertson (above) flew to Korea 
aj President EUaenhower’s special 
representative for the POW 
Ofiaia, (IntcrtiatiQtualj

A T T E N T I O N 
We Have

' Sewinif Machines I

The sewing machine busuie.ss 
iormerly located at 501 We.st 
.Main is now located at 107 .S. 
Roselawn. This sewing machine 
business is operated by Vern 
H. Wilson and .Mrs. Robert 
Bishop. Vern H. Wilson is the 
franchise distributor for the 
BERNINA .SWING NEEIH.E 
SEWING M.\( HINE. the Jewel 
of Switzerland. For new or 
used machines, repairs and 
service . . . contact us.

otheri who would like to have the 
same honor paid some other de
ceased veteran, the organizations 
would bt' glad to comply upon re 
ceipt of the flag.

Deceased veterans thus honorctl 
would not necessarily have to be 
former members of the VFW. 
Legionor DAV, but must have had 
an honorable discharge.

litnlro Vltmnvd—
with vision of those in the bleach 
ers.
Roads Paved—

Roads to the rooro grounds 
have been paved this year.

•Advertising and publicity on the 
event are scheduled to get under
way in the near future Soil said.

"We are attempting to make this 
the biggest show ever.' Soil said. 
"We're stressing the first day—we J 
want to have a lot of people in 
town well before the show opens- 
so that Opening day and night can I 
be a day long affair.” '

Driller Players Prominent In 
Top League Statistic Sjiots

Artesia's much di.scussed power 
row was again closely bunched this 
week in Longhorn league baiting 
averages, according to statistics 
issued covering games through 
July 6

Joe Bauman of Arlesla Is sixth 
in batting averages with .358. foil 
lowed by Jew Fortin with 338, I-es 
Mullcahy 333. and dropping gne. 
Bill Haley with 325

Jackie Wilcox is hittinf |87, 
Joe. t  alderon .27*. and Vince ®.»i 
(■ianlomasM) .'252.

•Vrt Bow land of Midland leads 
the league with a 400.

Iws Mulcahy of .Artcsia leads in 
doubles hitting with 29 and in 
runs bated in with 95.

Joe Bauman i* tops in walks— 
he's been given a free ride 76 
times and Joe t'alderon is tops in 
strike outs with 72.

The home run race is reported 
still close between Mulcahy and | 
Bauman Mulcahy as of July 6 had*

Car
To liv CU'vn 
liy  Hall Cl ah

Pun base of a 1953 ('hrvrnlel 
to h<- given away lo a member 
of the Ilil-Kuii club was an
nounced Monday by Driller 
Gen Mgr. Earl Perry.

Peiry said the Mil Run rlub 
will be urganireri in the next 
few days. Membership, which 
ei titles the holder lo a chance, 
will again be $1.

Midland is credited with .959, San 
Angelo .958. Artesia 957, Carlsbad 
.953, Odessa 951, Roswell 949, 
and Big Spring 943

.Artesia is the top home run 
club of the league with 8.5 to July 
6. easily tupping the second place 
contender. Midland, which has 62 

Artesia still leads in doubles 
with 16.5, but trails in triples, rhe 
team Is third m stolen ba.ses and

a slight edge, 21-20
.Artesia again leads in team 

halting with .313, followed by 
Carlsbad and Roswell .311, Mid
land 2999. San .Angelo and 
Odessa !*g. and Big Spring .276.

In Icam fielding Artesia is 
third, tulluwing Midland by .002.

third in walks. It has four runs 
under Midland and in RBI and 
tirst in strikeuuU.

Len Ruyle of Artesia te near 
(opt among regular pitchen 
with a IS-5, .722 average, follow 
ing .Audie .Malone of Carlsbad 
who has .758 and 9 win.s 3 lost.

Fidel Alvarez is throwing .463 
and Pat .Monahans 600. Hermfnio 
Keyes is credited with .500.

John Nance Garner was the 
only man in history to hold the 
office of the speaker of the House 
and vice-president on the same 
day. On March 4, 1933. he was 
speaker until he took the oath at 
niHin that made him vice-president.

The buffie headed duck ran dive 
into the water and emerge in full 
flight.

The prison system of punishing 
criminal.v did not begin until the 
end of the I8lh century, although 
isolated prisons were u.sed earlier 
than that time.

Food grown in France's Saar 
basin could supply the needs of 
only about 15 pe rcent of its pupii 
laiion.

Andy Alonso Is 
Added to Driller 
Pitching Staff

Purchase ut pitcher Andy 
so from Big Spring was anr 
this weekend by Driller Mzr 
Perry.

Perry also annuuiucd = 
inent of Frank Martin tu a (; - 
Canada, club.

Alonso pitched 18 wins. ( '  ' 
for Roswell in 19.52, and playwi 
the lAinghorn league alUtar^ 
last year. ’

He is a first year limned I  
pitcher. ^

Martin was assigned on a v 
look for an undisclosed •um

Read the Clas-sifn.^

IX)ANS
AND

INSrRANTE
CECIL AVALDI KFI* 

*11 Clayton Phone N

ITKMS |{K(;R01 I’l l) AM) RKI’RI CKI) lOR A FAST SKI.I.-Ol 1 SA\ K:

. u o W  /UM*EK KUONT 
MK.N’i:' and B t)i>

T F U U V

5 0Made of Knit 
terr> toMclinir. Lull 
/ip ir  front. Kcfiular 

>eUor I

EADIES' c o t t o n  rB lN TEO

SKIKTS

LITTLE and MISSES’ Sl/A >

S \ N D A L S

88Solid AA hitets and 
colors. Sizes from :t 
infant size to size 
big girls size. Regu
lar values to S2.9H.

ONE RACK of ^2.‘)S and

L\ D1KS‘ S k l U T S

4 4We've grouped these 
skirts together at 
one; Ioaa price fo r 
quick sale! ( ool, 
com fortable cotton 
to Avear all sum m er

LADIES’ ( RINKLED (OTTON

g o v i n s

OCR ENTIRE STK K MEN’S S;{.‘)k and

NYLON SHIRTS
Here they are ! Our 
entire st(K*k of fine 
quality da Ion shirts 
at one low quick 
selling price. .Mostl> 
short-slecAX* stvk*s !

( H(M)SE FROM MORE THAN ItM) NEW

Summer Blouses
Slet'veless anil short 
slet'ves . . . ctM»l ct»m- 
fortahle blouses that 
formerly sold for 
S2.J)S and S;5.9S, some 
at SI.DS. Clearance 
priced for quick sale!

HOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE

S HI RT S
Here’s your hig chance lo save on 
l)oys’ .«>hirts. Mothers. He can 
near ’em right on tilll late fall ! 
Short slt*t‘ve, solids and printed 
patterns. ,\ge sizes, 1 to IS years I

( learance 

Sale 

Price I

1 REDUCED T O . SELL NOW I

SUMMER DRESSES

 ̂ Regular 3
.$.'{.98--------  ^ f  .S.).9(l___

Regular
.S2.79_____ 1  .$8,911 up ! ^

RE(;i LAR S2.?*N \  A Ll'E  !

N Y L O N

SLI PS
•Made of HM)', pure nylon ! 
SmiMith knit for easy fit and 
quick drying. lAively nylon lacc- 
trimmed. ( ’learance sale pricwl !

RICED -TO CLEAR

OVER LORO YARDS OF BETTER (ICALITY

SUMMER FABRICS
We’ve re-priced this 
fine group of sum
mer fabrics for (|tiick 
sale ! We must make 
room for our new fall 
fabrics. Values in 
this group up to 
9Sc yard !

TERRIFIC SAVINGS

MEN’S SI MMER WEIC.HT POPLIN

KHAKI  SUITS
T\A()-piece suits of 
fine woven cotton 
poplin. .lust what 
you’d like to wear 
during the hot sum
mer months for 
Avork or vacation
ing ! Shirts and 
pants perft*ctly 
matched !

SHIRT

-and-

PAMS

('I.K.VK.VNCK : llrX lm K IIS  OK I’AlltS I.VDIKS'

SlMVIKIt S.VMIALS

99
-MEN’S REfJULAR .$2.98— .SI.9S

SUMMER STRAWS
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A L L  F U N  S H O W !
PLUS BIG CHECK NITE! 

WEDNESDAY— JULY 15— ONE DAY ONLY!

CmCLE-B

w o  BIG AFX-
COMEDY FKATl HES!

$

1

CAl̂ Nmc

ggS^^^-
m̂ustn’t mLf

Keep it between you and tliia wiae 
old stork! I^et'anot give away wliat 
happened when (Corporal Dolan took a 
a 3000 mile trip  on a weekend pass , . ,

$1.00
Admit8 Your Car 
. Full of People!

year. Let’s make our ’S3 goal, farm 
accident control.”

THE

BIG
SOUTH _  
SEAS 

MUSICAL

t w w i i t w  
D O in n

bbBIB

THAT 
RIPPLES 

WITH LOVE. 
LAUGHTER AND 

, H U L A -H U L A ^  
RHYTHMS! '

pretents

iVE

At Home 
With H(tz4d

Summer days demand summer 
foods, but these nevertheless can 
be substantial enough to satisfy 
those who like to eat regardless of 
the weather, and tasty enough to 
appeal to those whose appetites 
wane during the warmer months 
of the year flam Ring served with 
Swiss Cheese Potato Salad is one 
answer to the problem, and if you 
add crisp coleslaw and com muf
fins you'll have a meal that’s 
worth repeating again and again.

HAM KING
1 envelope plain gelatin 
1/4 cup cold water
m  cups meat broth
2 tbspn. lemon juice
2 cups ground cooked ham 
1/4 cup chopped celery 
1 hard boiled egg 
4  tspn. onion juice 
Soak gelatin in cold water, then 

dissolve in boiling meat broth. Add 
lemon juice and salt. Cool When 
mixture starts to jell, add all,other 
ingredients except egg. Rinse ring 
mold in cold water. Slice egg and 
arrange in bottom of pan. Pour a

little of the meat mixture over the 
egg slices and allow to harden 
Then add remaining meat mixture 
Chill until firm. Serves 6 to 8. 
SWISS CHKLSE POTATO SALAU 

6 medium boiled potatoes 
1/4 lb. Swiss cheese 
2 tbspn. chopped parsley 
2 tbspn. butter 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
1 tbspn. flour 
1 tspn. salt
1 cup tup milk
2 tbspn. prepared mustard
3 tbspn chopped green pepper 
Peel potatoes and cut in 1/4-inch

slices. Combine with diced cheese 
and parsley. .Melt butter and saute 
onion and green pepper until ten 
der but nut brown. .Mix flour and 
salt, add to onions and green pep 
per. Stir in milk. Cook, stirring 
-onstantly, until mixture thickens 
Stir mustard into sauce. Simmer 
one minute. Pour over cheese and 
potatoes. Set aside •' not refrigera
tor) for about two hours before 
serving. Makes 6 servings.

For a flavor that's different.

whip soft peanut butter into v» 
nilla ice cream. Refreeze and serve 
with chocolate sauce.

Use coffee as part of the liquid 
in your gingerbread recipe—you’ll 
like the results.

y
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1. Safety \teck 
By

ent
AllBHaon- and organizatiomi 

in farm life and welfare 
M orSMl by President hisennnw- 

part in the observance of

the 10th National F'arm Safety- 
Week. July 19-2.‘5, 1953.

In prfK'laiming the Week. Presi
dent Kiscnhower pointed out that 
accidents continue to rob the na
tion of much needed farm produc
tion.

.Ned H. Dcarbtirn. president of 
tha National Safety Council, re
viewed the results of the first nine 
Farm Safety Week.s briefly b\ 
pointing out that only two states

had farm safety committees in 
1052. whereas today 28 states nave 
active committees. He also com
mented on the comparatively few 
cooperating organizations in 1945. 
as compared with the hundreds co
operating today.

•’Prior to 1944 the subject of 
farm safety had comparatively no 
consideration in public informa
tion media.” Mr. Dearborn .said. 
"The 9th National Farm Safety-

Week was publicized on 34 net
work broadcasts, over 1.000 radio 
stations, in more than 600 news 
papers, in nearly all agricultural 
publications, and by many adver
tisers.”

"I hope that more and more peo
ple and organizatioins will take 
part in tha observance of the 10th 
National Farm Safety Week,” Mr. 
Dearborn said.

‘‘Every farm family farms to

HlAI INC FJUKO
■■eaeAN lo v i son*--

-Sm  W IIm Moea-’
Of Si«r^i tMiko*'* 

Wfty It L*w« S« Cf«ni" 
StAiHii tn Th« Sm  ' "falHb'

$on| IhD fr,<ni Mm ugng bp 
Ibt stbf s. «l« MAilbtIb M rftt
M-G-M KtCOROS AHUM

s«fwa n«p bf DOtetT NATNAN ^ 4  URtT DAVIS 
tn ttm took

"TAHin lANOTAU Rp VaUAH S STOfICMvueby IptKAbf
HARRY WARffUIV • AJTTHUR FRtCO

^  OwbdvV bp ^b^MbP bp
ROBERT ALTON . ARTHUR FREED

A. 4STRO GOiOWVA « A n t  RiCTUtf

Local Doctor 
Di.scusses ('ause of 
Kidney Trouble

The proper functioning of the 
kidneys is essential to the mainten
ance of normality in the body as 
the kidneys are continually on the 
job discharging broken down ele
ments from the body. The kidneys 
are made up lor many minute celh- 
and these cells are under the con
trol of the nervous system. The 
nervous system has its origin in 
the brain and nerve impulses are 
carried to all parts of the 
including the cells of the kidneys, 
via the spinal cord, spinal nerves 
and numerous nerve trunks. If the 
nerve impulses da not reach the 
kidneys, waste products are re
tained in the body and actually 
poison the body.

There may be an Interference 
in the transmission of nerve im
pulses between the brain and the 
kidneys in the spinal column 
where the vertebrae may become 
misaligned or subluxated. The 
Chiropractor is trained and equipp
ed to locate these subluxations 
and remove them, thereby restor
ing normal nerve energy to the 
parts that have been deprived of 
It. Instead of treating an effect, 
the Chiropractor gets to the 
C.M'SE of the trouble.

It is not true to say "we are do
ing everything possible’ unless 
Chiropratic is included.

For further information regard
ing Chiropractic you arc invited 
to consult Dr. Kathryn Bchnke. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W. Richardson, phone 861.
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in lat’f- 
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/kiv 's fhe most ' 
for your truck dollar

-the price tag proves it!

I

live," says Maynard H. toe. direc
tor of Farm Safety for the Nation 
al Safety Council, "and our efforts 
are aimed at persuading them to 
live to farm—not to die in acci 
dents or to be laid up in a hos
pital. If every farm family in every 
community were to adopt this safe
ty resolution for 1953, the whole 
nation would become more safety 
conscious and many lives would be 
saved and many accidents pre
vented.

’’Naturally, the impact of Na
tional Farm Safety Week and its 
Farm to Live—Live to Farm 
theme will be determined largely 
by the reception it gets from ad
vertisers and the public informa
tion media.

"'The United States Department 
of Agriculture and the National 
Safety Council have sponsored 
nine previous farm safety weeks, 
and have seen the interest in acci
dent prevention grow from year to

4 Room Home. Southwest of 
Town,‘S23tMt. Terms!

2 Bedroom Home, 813 S. Third 
Street.

2 Houses on One Lot, 1012 
Dallas. $7 .'>00.

Joe Freeman
1700 North First

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS...

*'How can I  send my son 
through college'!”

One of the best way* U to start a savinj:* account for 
him at the rarliest possible age. Set up a schedule of 
regular depoait*— and keep to the schedule faithfully. 
\ le  cordially invite you to open an account with ua.

FIRST
NATIONAL RANK

"Fifty Years Servinjj the Pecos Valley”

B It V \  N T
P U M  & W \LLP.\Pi:iJ CO.

201'/4 South F<»urth Phone 1622
-o -

K I? K K:
! ,- l‘lNT l-IKH I! KNA.VIKI.

will be jriven FKKK to the first 100 
adults visitinjr our store Tuesday or 
AVedne>day, .luly 11 or 15.

all through the house
G U

W HF,N  y o u  lo o k  at a lif{h t-d u ty  t r u c k  p rice , 
y o u ’v e  got to k n o w  w h a t  y o u  get f o r  y o u r  

m o n e y .

In a CMC, you gat DuaURnnge Truck Hydra-Motic.*
3 speeds for stepping smartly through traffic — 
4 for economical open highway travel. Clutch 
repairs or replacements are never necessary. En
gine and drive line can’t be strained. Getaways 
are quicker at every stop.
In a GMC, you gat 105 hortapowar and 8.0 to 1 
comprassion. Up to 19?* more power than compa
rable sixes offer. Crisper response. Mileage 
noticeably better. And you get all this on non- 
premium fuel.

COX . MOTOR CO.

In a GMC, you gat: new, self-energizing brakes 
-Synchro-Mesh transmission—recirculating ball
bearing steering —a 45-amp. generator—double-' 
acting shock absorbers —a big, “Six-Footer” cab.
Remember, a G.MC price-tag gets you all these 
things. That’s what makes a GMC the biggest 
bargain you’ve ever driven I Come in and see 
for yourself!
*StanJarJ tiu ipm tn t Puciu/i D tUvtry m*dtl; fpti»»el 
at mtderale extra eait on all others.

Are you suihe 
t n y  m o n e y s

S A F E t> '

akl
General Motors Value

301 S. FIRST STREET
‘You'll do befter on a used truck at your GMC dealer's'

Are vve sure? Every one of our savings 
accounts is insured up to SIO.OOO by the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

Moreover, when you put your money in an 
insured savings account here, it’ll cam generous 
dividends for you. There’s No Surer Way to Save, 

Lump Sums Invited

Current Div idend 3 % 
ARTESIA

BlILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

(McMurtry|MI RAT EX
Jh e  Latex Paint that Dries in Minutes!

* *
jE^ryJroon^inT th^house^will, becomeTmore.
lbeaotifu|Jwith^marveIou^MIRATEX.^ Covers!
mveryJsurfoce.Teven^ wallpaper?!^ eosily^op^
•plied with brush or roller. MIRATEX stonds-ofv
funde^scrubbing^ond repeated wall woshingsj
Choose from o wide choice of Western Color$^

> • -J

W h a te v e r  th e ; 
^ p o in t n e e d . .? ^

' M ak e  S u r e ^  
It's  M cM ortry!^

SOLD BY L^ADINC DEALERS.

BRYANT
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

113 S. Fourth, ’ SL Floor Corper BHg. Phone Phone 162:

HP
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Krport of ('ondilion of

l s i A  m  i i . n i N r ,  &  i x u n  a s s o c i a t i o n

at Arto^ia la Iko Slalm of Nrw Mrxiro, 
al till* rlo«* ui hiiNln«>K Junr l!>53.

f'al »f»p 
• plum.

RKSOt'RCKS 
IIinortf;a){e sM-iirity

or pu.sk book M'ciirity 
iM.ruad Miilfrcki i'i-('t‘iv:ibl(>
W k  inJI'III.U
[faah o a ^ m l  and in bnnkN ........... .......

ami lixlurc.s 
■X.

TOTAL

■id up I

oral

IndP

I.IAKII.ITIKS 
tiK-.(«M'k and dividend.K 
ock and iiMi'ie.st or divitlomU 

lod airruvd intrrest 
[ipayuble '

Mirani'e reserve , ,......

profits ....................
PAL

»1,124,871 SO 
12,357.00 

7WM>7 
18..500IK) 

111.522.31 
3.420 H5 

80 00 
$1,271,311.53

$439,758.01 
785.4(M).00 

12,227.51 
580 28 

4.597.52 
9.47535 

19.283.88 
$1,271,311 53

OI Elf 
er\,,ir L,
tralivrb | 
miparfd X O lh tta  
•lined tW /
•it liiid 

m  I 
PlU' tj(| 

it. '27'. „
.50 lor 
Is.
St inm 
>*■ ujler,
■'•oir twi 
ty. It

•>w Mexieu, Coonty of Kildy, ss:
l.vde iJiiy, Tiee I’resident and C'luytoii Menefee, Setretary of 
n.. i.< .1 assoriation, do ssdemiily avtear tliat the toretioiiiii is jf 
I'. II . I statement of the fiaaneiul eoiidition of said as.stM-iation 

Ih day of .lune, IU.53.
Attest: , '

Seal) •
II (1. WATSON.
JOHN K. I'tM'liKANi Jr.,
TUM W lIKKI.IN,

Direetors.
ri.YDK liUY. Vii-e President 
CI AYTtiN MKNKKKK. Secretary. 

'Swori to and sub.scribed liefore me this 10th day of July. 195:1. 
SEAL) f  Chas. E. Currier. Notai^ Public

MyAo mmissum expires May 6. 1954

I

Roswell Loan 
A"en(*v to Aid 
Area Farmers

Depressed cattle prices result 
iny from form l sales due to lack 
o r  letxl and water, a poor wheat 
harveift and unfavorable prospects 
for a fet'd crop in much of the 
Southwest have combined to 
create a need for credit among 
many farmeri and ranchers, ac 
cording to T. Judd McKnight, 
president of the National Farm 
Ia>an Association of Koswell.

The association, a ciMiperative 
owned by local land owners, 
makes and services loans on farms 
and ranches through-'the Federal 
Land Bank of Wichita which, in 
turn, is owned by the national 
farm loan associations. A farmer 
or rancher may born>w up to 
Sluu.uuo through the wssociation. 
Funds available are ample to meet 
all ueeds fur farm mortgage 
credit.

K. M (Ireen. secretary treasurer 
of the local association reports he 
has received a special request 
fioni W E. Fisher, president of 
the Federal l.and Bank, to make 
known to the farmers that this 
type of credit is available to them, 
and to make clear that it is the 
desire of the bank to serve their 
farm mortgage credit heeds.

n to S3 .

STOCK | {EI)L( ; iNCns». T
rit\ is n f
Irillmid '  I

CLEARANCE SALE
PIKCE GOODS

O N K  T A H L K

3ZV3%

5th A m e ndm ent

REFtlSAL to answer queaUona on 
the grounds of possibte self-in
crimination (Joes not mean he is 
a Communist, Dr Kdwtn B. Bur- 
gum, former New York univer
sity faculty member, tells the 
Henate investigations subcommit
tee In Washington. Kecently l>r. 
Burgum was dropped from the 
faculty because he refused to tell 
the Senate internal security com
mittee If he ever was a Com
munist/ rfNf) rnafionufi

O N K  T A H G K

dill- - >1
auth-. Tin 
I re'
. iinre tt 
Iici- ..

50% Oil

Arif
Cliches

I’rint, ^)ot Swks, Pi(|ue, Flaxon. Organdie, E m b o s s e d  
Cotton, Rayon and Nylon Net.
A M (  P A T T E R N S  — ---------------------O N E - H A L F  P R I C E  !

ARTESiA SE\̂  I\G CENTER
S>:| c r s T O ’

^ 4 n V E S T  .M A IN

S T O .M  D R E S S  X S H I R T  M A K E R S

M R S . F L O Y D

n* riar ^
ng (.,.:
■hcdii (w Kggi

O W !
t jP o rd  M a s  t e r - G u i d e

MUSCL£S?“

‘II W.iS

V l % ' M h e  l a s t  w o r d  i n
g 'k t th c i ’: ?N*I| --------------

n and 
ilesse( 

club g| 
c Thumsi

n and fV': 
iridge, ij'l 
Amarf  ̂

listt r. V 
•'airey.

t ) w e r
^faflPr•Cui>^e applip.i hydraulic steering power auto- 
malirally . . . and in varying degrees as required . . .  
right at the steering linkage, rlost> to the teheels. At 
the same lime the system serves as a hydraulic shock 
ahsftrher to keep road jars and jolts from your hands. 
As a result all you do is , . .  guide the ca r, , ,  Matter- 
Guide supplies the muscles.

\V

1

M i

I

It’s tlip newest in a long list of FonI advancement* that 
take this F<u*<l tlie oiilstaniliiig car for ’.5.3! '
No Ollier ear near Ford'* jiriee ha* ever offered.you so Tniieh! FikiI 

ka* the Kr*l in it* held to firing you V-8 (xiwer. Today. Ford alone of 
1̂1 the low-prired ear* offer* you the *miM>th.'uii*urps*»ed perform- 

lin e of a Y-8 engine. .\nd Ford'* Six with tiverdrive, won the Sweep- 
llakr* in this year's Mobilga* Fconomy Knn.

Ford tir»l bronglil to the low-price field a completely aulninatic 
I *1 *niis*inii that combine* the •mnolhiies* of a tongue convertor and 

kht ga»'**xinf "go" of auloinalk' gear*. In all. Ford offer* 41 "Wurth 
foi*“ festtire*.
AnJ nou , in tuiihtion, t'ltrd brings son the neice*< and finest in pouer 
ting . . , Master-Guide, a system excJusii'c in Ford’s fidd! It’s no 

Itrondrr, then, that Ford i* the "Worih Mivre" ear . . . v»(»rih more 
pwhen you buy it . .  . worth more vdijn you >ell it.

W i n  TOU OUT Of “ T I6 in  S r O n r 'T h *  t*ugl<*r Ih* going Ihs mor* 
Mott*r-Guid* worki for you. for •xompio, 9 you go oft Iho povomont 
onto a (oft ihouldor or a rough, rultsd rood, Mo«tor.Guids provid** 
Ih* muul** to hold o itoody courio, M m tor.Guid« olto ob«orbi th* 
•hock thot might othorwito ^  lrsnunt|tod to tho itooring whool. Alt 
hondling It ooiisr with Ms*tsr.Guido ond porking r*quir*t only ono* 
fourth th# normal olfort. Should Motlor.Guido ovor lot# itt powor, tho 
ttondord ttooring morhonitm will oporoto futt ot uiuol. Thus, Mottor- 
Ouido providoi now toto with full tocurity, whorovor you drhro.

OpOenot —  mS V-l te d t*  at u ltra  cart.

rest Drive Ford" !th M hster-Guide Pow er S te e r in g !

W. MAIN ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY PHONE 52!

BATE
—— IF YOU’RK I N T E R I t T I D  IN AN USED CAR BE SURE TO SEE OUR S E L E C T I ON S —

IN THE p r o b .atf: < •«  r t  
OF EDDY r O l N T Y  

STATE OI NEW MEXICO 
IN THE M A 'rrEH  
OF THE EST.ATF, OF j 
ALK.X (iKOlUiE } Case No
MctiONAOII.L. I IffO**
DKt'EASED I

NOTHK tJF A IM 'O IM M FN T  
OF \D M IM S T R  \  I K I \

Notice i.s liercby given that the 
undersigned has bt'en ap|Miiiile<1 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Alex George Mctiunagill. dece, >e<l. i 
by llunurable Ed H. Gentry. Pro 
Itate Judge itf Eddy ('ituiilv %*■» 
5lexi('u. and has qualitied a- a h.

All gicraoiis having cLiim.' 
against sanl estate are heieli) 
notified to file or present l l f  
name as provided by law wit!.in sjx 
(8 ) months from the 14lh d ■ ol 
July, 19.5:1. the date of the I --I 
publicatinn of this iioliee. ai t.he 
same will be barred.

J l  I.IA I .MeCiONAGII.I .
A dm inisl ia tr iv  

t 5d4lTt!2

N f) T I (• E 
.State Il'Tclni'er'a O ffire  

Niiinlter ot .\pplieatioii KNlfWl. 
.Santa Fe N M . Ju ly  10 l!‘ < 

N o 'ire  is berebv g:ven Ht i' c- 
flte 7tli da> of July. 19'':’, in a< ; 
cordaiiee with t ' l iap ler  l.H of de 
Se-sittn l..iw« of Hope V\ alei I
i ooiH ru tive  t •in>ora'.i(>ii i>t ll.i|> .1 
t'ountv o* l-.ddy, Sl.ile ol ' ' u 
Mexico, made ap|i llcalion to L ' 
S la 'e  Engineer of New V v . o I. " 
a |« iTilil to j(>()lT>|ir> d e  .’T.t a it i- ;  
feel per aiimitn ol the  a . ie  i:';. 
Watei' ot liw h ia le  oi \ i  w Met | 
leo i'V I ' id im g  a well 13 :f d i r  I 
in ■-li.ini L'f ai'd apt e ■.Iiiiale v '•.ri 
leel It. depi h in Itv- N ' ■ N \\  / e, :
Sit lion .til. Tuwii'li ip 17 Sooth. 
lt.o. .<:i E.ist N M P M lor the
()■ '  ;• (it  u r : i i K  o n e  l o t  i t t / I KI
pal d C-.

.\n> p.Tson. firm . asMiciaiion. 
corj'Tiatinn, the "̂ i iie o! .New 
.VtcMie or the I 'n it i.l  S^jtee o|

l t i : \ l l  I HE < I \S V |U | It \|t>

ir.erico, deemii 
to of the a*»ie> 
* trill) iie'i I'i’.e 
. tti. ,, :/■• > r
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'e I

r .

ig tlial the fVan! 
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.vi’ i.in ten t ID)

. I i:ie last pills 
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New end Better for WELLS 
oitJ WATER UNES

a J

\ o r l l i  F d d y  H a s  

S i x  I n f a n t  

D i a l i r r e a  D e a t h s

Diahrrhea deaths among Infants 
in Eddy county ii double the 1952 
total so far in the first six months 
of 1953. Dr. O. E Puckett, diitrict 
health officer, has ailnounced.

Ten babies died in the county 
the first six month* of 1953. com
pared to five in the same period 
last year. Dr. Puckett said.

In 195U two died, in I9al seven, 
and in 1952 five.

Five babies died in June, con
sidered to be the g vatest danger 
period for the illneaa.

Six of this year’s 10 deaths oc 
curred in North Eddy county, 
laist year only one dide from the 
same cause in North Eddy county, 
and in 1951, four died in North 
Eddy.

It wa.s three centuries after the 
Europeans found rubber in use 
among the South .Ainerioan In-1 
(iians before it was comercially 
available in Europe. |

READ -m E CLASSIFIEDS.

M 0  N i: \  T 0  1/ 0  A N
Iajw InlerosI — Fast Service

i ;. Ll lANWIl
Artesia Represent alive

112 South Third Phone 3.'32-M’

CHA
BUILDI

INSURtD

UNTY
ASSN

*' -4w.

3 0 Q  N. R IC H A R D SO N

:7#4-e-

mon#v ond brraVtn<| iiborli w fh fou^h plos- 
li< p*p^ that s fcpid^jf repiaciruj n’ftol Io» cstd vkoirr ws#
*/» Ot much 04 ilre l W on t rof, lu il  oi (O 'rod# Smooth w a lit 
drerfoi# bw'ficf-up of bocteria>b^cjr*n€| him

A tvpo foe 0 ¥Ory purpot# — fnf pump, turfion. d itc h e r^ , 
d i t t f i b u t f o n  1 <<*% o r  t o w o ^ A  '  t h r o u g h  6 "  R ig id
Of ftm iblo Aii n#f«>Asory pto^tic fo' e ^  v kind of initeU
loiion.

A i , i , ! i ; i )  s !  r i . v  C O .

Fast Alain Street, .\rt< Phone 520

^ , costs less
h  cooks best

/

1 6ALonly gives you
1

.reql ECONOMY cooking

,\e c»  y®"'s«'
a u to <

froD »

m o d * ' "

t h e  n 'o*
,a e l»  d«»-

p\oY «

o p p ' ’ 

( o u t  

C o r

by y®'*'
a e a le * " o r

G o *

. a costs less to b u y
Convpare th* prk* of on oulomotk go* rang* wit** th* prk* of 

/ any other automatic rang*. Dollar for dollar, f*o^r* for foatur*, 
today's modorn automatic gas ronge costs loss thon ony rongo 
you con bugg.

a costs less to operate
Low-cost Naturol Gas and th* *fflci*nl modem gas rong* or* Ih* 
perfect combination for real economy citoking. Co*V on entir* 
meal with gas for pennies . .  . o fraction of tho cost ot cooking 
with any other fuel!

. costs less in upkeep
Dependable modeng gat ranges ore built for a lifettmo of trouble- 
free servk*. Simple, sturdy construction oliminoto* costly sorvko 
call*. Burners nover require expensive replacements. Upkeep 
actually is next-to-nothing with o modem gas range. :‘ji

t.
S o u L t f c d r a ^ g W n i o n  C « c b s

A*ore women COO« with GAS than oH othor fuels combined I If* f A.STE# . . .  BEHEB . . .  CHE APERI h'* MODERN I

I ilE
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THK ARTTSI \  ADVOCATTt. ARTTSIA, NBW MEXICO
Tufulay, July

rV H I.IH H K P  BT ADVOCATK P U B L IB M lN a CO. 
CtftmliltolMMl AutfiMt f t ,  IVul 

TW  A rtee is  K iiU rvrta*
T lib  iMTWiiMpMr te a  ew w tw r u# Um  A udtt 

BurwMu of i'm u lM ik x ta  A»li fo r »  «<u^7 uf 
o o r  lMto»t A H C. roiK’i t  s iv iiiif au J itW  ^oa*u  
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irtv'vr. r. it h e r  th a n  
h im  al ’ fu rtlu  r

Thort*foro. jii\»Mii iro  n-p imam!*'*!. 
th**ir par»*nts n[)riman»ii-<i. aivl t' ■ i~ ' i>
drop|»Hl them*- un til tin* i i f \ t  tim f tiia t i<. 
Kven st»fon<1 i>ff«‘tnitTs an* in tlm  c-us-
to d ay  of th»-ir ihuam ts la t la  r  th a n  n. iil 
to  S priim er.

W ith  th is  prohinm  in m in d -  'h a  p- it>- 
lem  of boys who <iis«M|>lin<' and  un<i«‘i-
staniiinu; Kiii<lan«v to  s tra '.d tt i 'n  cait t l ’ 'ir  
apiiroat-h to  lift- -tin* la^t I 'I’l-l.iP .■ pa.--it| 
a  law p ro u d iiu ; fo r l>oy raiu  In*- to  U ost d>- 
lLsht*d in th«* stafn , otn in r a d i  judii lal d is
tr ic t .

New M exico now lia- an excellent [iri- 
▼ate Boys R am 'h , Imt it i* n 'i!tinai>  lin iteil 
a.s to  th e  n u m ik 'r  of U tys it <an i c* it In 
grow ing  too  la rg e  it 1< -v a - i t  n di i >i it 
eff«‘r ti\e rK ‘ss.

'  It is fe lr  that l*oys in '.'r<>iiT's ^>el^^ls•n 
am i riO. iitwier devoi.^d <liie. ti c f i . i- 
w ife directinc t«'am; w< nid | i iP I i
w hoh 'som e env ironm ent >f i nn h 'ile

Ju d g e  Chai'l*-s H arr;-  !>•' U o-vull lr> ' 
he«*n chargtHi w ith  loe-din. th e  ra n -h  in th e  
f if th  jud icial d is tr l i t  — Kddy. and
C haves count it's.

AYlesia h as  U’on nxcti nio*.t r . i \d - i< »  
consid era tio n  to  d a te  u> of it nti al 
loc'ation an d  U sa iise  of its w 'n>as; :ne a t- 
m osphenx

C nlike  o th e r  t-*ern \ . w  ‘ [.‘xieo
tow ns, .\rt» ‘sia is not tioe i,!, ,i ),y •: e> i-
dences of c i\ ic nnh  i la p '. > r i i i . 'i r ,;
y o u th  gangs, n r in te r-i.n  i.d i '. sta-- Its 
m o ra l to n e  is high ,\n d  i*̂  tnsti- fn r -fwirts:— 
th e  kind m ost iioy- c.in 1 . in’* a t d ir  —is 
w idely know n.

It is f ittin c  th a t \ r t i  -ia 'loe-- pot sis'k  
location  of th e  raneh  h<M e as soipt> ci\ ie (ilum 
o v e r w hich th e  (xim m unily a n y  ■ ilcmnlv 
b ra g  wtw'n its a<-corrniiivhn ent a re  n>\i< w til.

In stead , le.'iiit'r-hifi in th i- m o \."  ..rp 
believes th a t such .a ? o -  i inch a i- r- 
pose<l would j)ros|»T  i, th i-  c o n ir i i in ''■ 
whok^some influences.

Fnmi}:li for All
/ 'O N SEN ST 'S  O F  t iI’IN’I ' t \ ’ am fing people

in touch  w ith th .. H n -tlm  i- ti,,-,t we 
w ho fk'pend on th e  u n d e r ; .imd Fhiswell 
a r te s ia n  basin for the  'c a te r  " e  p f*iir 
hom es and  on o u r f.irn-,. ha\i^ enoui'h  tr> -ct 
b y ” in i r a .  If we >ri < „ j | |
no seriotis sh o rtaa . • thi- sttrr*

But l)ecaos<' v,.> , .,n »ef (,% itp , yor\r, we 
.should not lie lulled -" t': fe)'li>pr th a t th .' in
visible und erg ro u n d  w a te r  -nno lv  i- in- 
pxhatistib le . It i?: n*it. Su^'h a <s;nt.airi*'r r»f 
de fin ite  lim it- as  th e  .art. .i.-n ln>in caniifit 
g ive out m o n ’ w afer th an  i- put into it

I t wotid ta k e  a trem endou- anaount 
ra in fa ll to  re c h a rc e  th e  h a ,in . e \e p  [, w 
th is  w in te r. T lie re  ,-an U ' ao ov erni'd-r 
tio n  to  th e  p n 'h lem  of it continued  d r  in 
w a te r  lex-cls.

T h e re fo re  if Usvim e- tlie  ohli ration  r.f 
e v e ry  one of us deix-ndent iijkin tiia t va-.t 
basin  to  lie ixm eerneii in th is  m a tte r  of 
w a te r  supply.

W liile th e re  a re  -till c itv  dweller- w ho

r
\ . 
M-

ir
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llovs ItaiU'li Woulil 
At lark Prohirm
ON E  O F  T H E  m ost s t i-his problem s fac 

ing juvenile  offkx*rs in New Mi-\io> is 
th e  question  of w hat t>» do w itii j in e n ile  o f 
fenders w ho need m o f  ’ tlian  a l«vtuix' an d  
y e t have th e  p o ted tia l of 1 co riiP - useful, 
law -abid ing  citizens.

Juven ile  offio*rs a re  r,.i<;,-t in t ’o ^ n d  
y o u n g s te rs  to  S p rin g er In d u stria l s<h‘->l in 
N o rth e rn  New Mexic - T tvy f p'l S p n n .re r  is 
to o  crow ded  and thr.t it ” i\<*s im pre  -sii>le 
boys w ith  a  b a n i  ism»  
an* th e  te a c h e rs  in tlii 
Ju ven ile  offiix*rs s .i\ 
hel|»ing th e  Ik>\s. sIkp- 
on a  life of crim e.

still cuss tlie  fa n n e rs  Invausi* a  given farm t*r 
lets w a te r  n m  in h is d itch , an d  fu n n e l’s  wlio 
miss city  ivsidciTls Invaust* of w a te r  found  in 
llu* strm 'ts , notliing  is a id iieuxi 1>> e\cliang**s 
of iXLss w onis. N e itiic f I'an escaiH* n*siK»nsi- 
iiililN liy lilam ing th e  o th e r.

It sluHild Ih* iHUntml out to  d a te  a g rea t 
deal mon* lias lt*x*n di'tH* on tlu* fa rm s  to  con- 
S4*ive watei- tlia ti in tlu* city . 1'tx*mcndoiis 
p ro g ram s of land  leveling, of m m civ tc  liitcli- 
itig. of u n d e rg n m n d  pi|H‘liiu*s an d  clay-linm i 
i'i>'-ci\ oil's iu u c  lH*cn I'arriixl tliiou 'gli.

T hus fa r  tlu* c ity  has done notliing. 
W liile it is a m i.siicincanor to  w aste  w a te r  on 
tlic fa rm , tlu*n* is no sim ilar oniinaiux* for 
w a -te  of wat«*r in tlu* citv . W liile farm ei's  
s|H'nd lumdi'txls and  llunis;inds of lio llars  fo r 
leveling aiu i.m uuT cle liitchcs, then* is no lik»* 
e\iH *nditure in tlu* I'itv fo r n* iircu la tin g  
|Himi>s, fo r  instanm*.

Solution A|)|)0ius Possihlo
in td U B I .Y  T IIK  Mu s t  confrovei-sial 

que-tion  whicli ra m o  U*fore th e  . \m e r-  
i. n Mmiic.il as.s!U'iation at its rem*nl an n u .d  
inm'lin-p in New Y ork  w as th a t dealing  w ith  
o - 'ts i |c i th ic  plv .sicians and  sui'-m m s. Kin.d 
.i .t io n  on th e  m a tte r  w as ]>osliKinmI un til 
Jiiiu* of l!r> 1.

F o r som e m otiths now  th e re  h a s  lH*«‘n 
indications th a t a - Intion to  th e  (|ik*stion of 
w h e th e r 'sjeoiKithic phvsieians a n d  siir- 
g«Mn>’ |Kii;cnLs aix* to  lx* .idm ittm l to  jiuhlic- 
own<*d .1 o |)era tm i ho-pit ils m ay  lu* n*aeh- 
ml. Indii -it: 'IIS h av e  lx . n 'h.-'t tlu* A m erican  
Mmlic,;: a -so c ia tio n  Wnuid o ffe r to  i>l;uv 
n im iu .d  m en in Uu* ehaii-s of nu*«iieine in tlie 
o-ii-ofM thie collegi*s an d  th e re  would Ix*^  
' “jiiso lida tion  o f  th e  si'hools am i colk*gt*s.

Th (k 'lay  in th e  vo te  on som e fou r (|U«*s- 
tions w . Txistponmi on th e  nxM inmeiui.Oion 
o f a n ' • i ty  committ»*e n*|x)rt l;;s',aiisi* of 
tlu* len ' f  '' th e  n 'p o c t, and  to  jx' it h i n u n v  
tim e  f c  -idera^jon of tlu* m .itte r.

T 'lc  f' (|iM*stions on wiiicli tlie rrm lical 
m en a iv  i . ing urgi*d to  lx**n‘ad> to  ac t a  
v e a r  f lo p ' • u a r e  a s  follows;

1.- Til • tlu* house  of (iclei'-dcs ckvlan* 
tl »o liith* of th e  ori; ii .d eon«x*j>t 
oC ' -t.x ipatliy  n 'm a in s  tli.at it do**s 
H"i -ssify mcdicii e as miiT«*ntly 
t c t in schoo l- c* :: teo fia th y  a s  
tl ' ing of “ cu lti-t ’ liealing.

L’.—*'i * ■ tlu* liou--" of de|**gates s ta te
til ' [tiirsii.int In tlu* ol)j«'ctiv»*s aiui 
f c - ' . ''- ih ililie s  o f tlu* Am<*riean 
Ml d a.ssocintion. w hich an* to  
ii ” 've tin* liealtli aiu i mmlical 
c:i<. . f th e  .\m e ric a n  people, it is 
Ih' 'x lic v  of th e  association  to  en- 
< ■ ■ hnprovem ent in th e  undi*r-
'■! 1 ' ■ • an d  ix :.tg ra d n a te  eduoa-
tic 'i ' dix'tOTN of osfeopatiiy .
Tli.it t'ci hons,« of del**eat«*s dm 'larc  
t in t  the  ict.'itionship of drx-tors of 
tiimiiciru* t'i  diM'toiN of osf»>op,nlhv is 
a n’.'i'tcp f i i l c tc r n i in . 'i t io n  h \ th e  
-t it4' n .slic.il a--.:“ 'ia tions of th e  
several stfitc- and th a t th e  s ta te  ns- 
'-fM iations lx* rm juestcd  to  acm*pt 
th is  res |»onsii)ilit\.

1 —T h at th e  co m m iltiv  for th e  s tu d y  o f 
rel.'itions lM'fw»x*n o s ten p a th v  an d  
mmlichu o r  a s im ila r I 'om m ifti'e  lx* 
esfahli-hm l as ;i cr>nfimiing iKuiy.

^I.'lnv a re  '"onv incmi tiia t ^oo^er o r  la te r  
t ’ c iirftcr-t.Tndiiiv' lx>tw(x'n th e  tw o pm fes- 
-iopv w ill lx* re.Tchmi. W lu 'n  th is  fx-mirs tlien  
iP '-m lx 'r- of th e  [;rfift>s-ir =1 j)f fr-*(>or)alhy 
will lx* .'idm itted to  flu* --t.iff mcmlxTsliLp of 
p iih 'ic f)wiu'(| ho-.ipfals ''v l th e ir  |)a lien 1s 
will lx* adiPiitti-d fo r hos(iitali?-'itiori.

W lien th is  ag reem en t is reaetu 'fl it will 
m oan luistiital i-are fo r iia tien ts  of Ix'tli diM*- 
to rs  and e le .ir tlie  ({iiestion wliicli lias pn*- 
vaikxi in m .tny com m unities in o u r  s ta te  for 
sev era l Veaf-

llospilal M
|>  M .I’I i I.F'NN't tN II.-\.S tlu* v e ry  Ih*s1

w ishes of A rtesi.i’s  people w ith  liim ns 
he  steps in to  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  o f A rtesia  
Ca'iiera! hospital.

H e is facmi w ith  a m o n u m en ta l m ess to  
c lean  tip. a m ess w hich resnltm l in som e •SI.'’.,- 
IK x i of now uncoIltH'taiik* accoun ts n*ceival)le 
Ix 'ipp chai'c i'd  n ff  on th e  liooks, atu i a n o th e r  
SgS.ooo vet t.'i lx> coll(»ct(»d.

Audit-; liave di.s<'|osed s.ome in su ran ce  
comjKidies ;ind som e Iia tien ts li.nve n ev er 
tx'en hilli*d fo r -erv iecs lx>canse of a n  in- 
effieien t Iziokkec'ping s '.s tem . o t l t e r  re jio rls  
in d ica te  .sagging m ora le  at th e  hospit.il.

Rut F.cp,nop ha- lxx>n given flu* h.oeking 
and encouragement of the eity eouncil and 
thi« hosjiifal Ixmrd as he sets out to do a big 
joF).

FFfispit.-ils to d ay  a re  Fiard enoiigFi liesef 
h ' finaneial diffieuH ics w ithout allow ing in- 
efficieiicv, if not m alad m in is tra tio n , to  a c 
cu m u la te  la rge  deficits.

Iz*nnon. Irainrxi in business a d m in is tra 
tion and o[x‘ra tin g  Hu* hospita l w ith  efficient 
m anagem ent ra ll ie r  ttian  a fea r and  favor 
policy, is <.,|,at)lc of pul tine; it on a ';f)und 
fiti.'incial liasi- l[e  lias tlie  liacking of the  
Citv in a ttem p tin g  to  do sn.

THIS I..ANI) OF p:n (’h . \n t m f :n t —

Survey (!onlirni.s %|ial I’e.siiletils Uave l.oii« 
Knoyvn-IVeo.s Is (.razicsl IJiver Anvyvliere
RFSinflNTs OF THIS \K F \ 

have long ausppcted it and now 
the Pecos River commi‘ ,ion con 
firms it the river i.s one oj the 
craziest anywhere

According to an Ai>so<ialed 
Pre.ss story, the f*ecos “wraps up 
alt the vices and virtues of West 
ern rivers in one package.

“Some places the Pecos is 
white, roaring rapids, eold a- 
melted snow In others it's muddy 
and lazy lukewarm And in some 
stretches it'd rops clear out of 
jghl. leaving iu  bed chalky and 

'■* ” the AP reports.

The ,tory conliniir'; to point 
out the pero- either ha* too 
.finch w:iter or not enoogh If- 
sf) full of brine ,<mie olaces if- 

like poiirini; -olt water on crops 
to irritjale with it 
h carries tremendous qnar.ti 

tie- of -alt and dump- them in 
r< -ervoirs, thereby defeating the 

purp*ise of the lug dam- ft wat
ers the .stubixtrn. drought resis
tant salt cedars so they thrive 
and soak up mtire of the ever 

dwindling stream
Kven though Kasferners would 

cair the river "just a crick." here

in \ i  '.V Mexico ifs (he only sire 
able -treani of flowing water in 
an an a the ire of Imliana

M 1,1 \ s r  MtVIF HI AVfF
for the di.-turhance* al the .state 
licnilentiary is blamed on the 
"easy atlitufle of the pri-on war 
den and the state penitentiary 
txiard, .Sen T F ‘ f'.ene” I.usk of 
Carlsbad told Kotarians in his 
home thi.- week.

•Security prop«isals made only 
a few nionlhs ago ha<l nut lieen 
placed into effect until the most 
recent riot. I.usk pointed out.

RETURN OF FRANKENSTEIN
COFKKK TAI.K—

If lie TiiriLs On llis Sprinkler W! 
Skv (lloiids I ’p. lie's New Mexiq

NEW MFAKO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

A(*rea<i(‘ AllolmenI for (iolloii Rased on Pastr
l'i\ t*-\ear .Av erajic Penalizes New Stale (!rt)j)

t II w fii:
The card- .ire stacked againit 

New VtcMco'- and Ixa county’s 
growing cotton acricullure in 

law- now governin,; agreage al
lot ments.

To ^ct a fair deal for cotton 
crowers. congres-men from the 
Southwest rxrcptnig New Mex 
ico arc a-kiii-' for an amendment 
to the Agriculture .\djustment 
Act

,\s now administered by the 
Dcpartmr'nt of .Vgriculture. col 
ton acreage is alloted on the 

ha-is of acreage plant<-d in Ihi- 
prixerling’ five years. This i- all 
t*i the eiKxl for the Old South. 
wh«Te the cotton planting h.v 
tx'en more or less stable for 
many year-. Hut it is not fa'-'; 
able to the Southwest where ..t 
Ion production is a new and cx- 
pending enterprise.

The Southwestern lawmakers 
want acreage alloted on Ihe b ,is 
of planting in the last three 
years Th<'v also are asking fliat 
any cutback Ix' limited to g r 

cent (if a stale - Itt-ŷ  cotton 
acreage.
If cotton is to expand in Ihe 

Suiulhwesl. such an adjii-tincnt 
of the .\ilju-lmenl .\cl -ceni- 
ni'cessary. Thi' Southwest can't 
let Ihe Old South run away willi 
Ihe ciiltcin acreage. ll-tbli 
News Sun.
WORTH IT

The Taxpayers .\ssociation of 
New Mi'xico presents some inter

esting and enlightening figures 
on public•schiHil.s of Ihe -tale, 
disclosing, among other things, 
that teachers win average above 
$.1,800 per year lieginning in Srp. 
Ii'mlier. This figure is more than 
four times higher than the aver
age teacher pay for the 193.134 
.school year

ogicr compari.sons: Salaries of 
schixil principals have jumped 
from an average of $ l.l2l to 
more than SS.fAK) in 20 years; -ii 
periiiicndents from $2 184 to VI 
6(Kl in the same periixl: total 
schiKils iHidgot from $6.200,fK»0 to 
S4.’> (KKl.tKM).

The higher professional sal
aries for teachers and adminis
trators. and the vastly inrreaseil 
number of children in the schools 
accounts in great part for Ihe 700 
per cent increase in total scluxil 
budget And in assessing the 
propriety of major pay increases 
for teachers it must lx* consider
ed that 20 years ago many teach
ers had only a high school I'diica- 
lion wherea- now they must 
liidd a college degree and have 
spixialized in education.

What we are paying fnr is 
Ix'iler instruction and better fa
cilities for more children The 
cost -eems well worth it New 
Mexican. Santa Ke.

Till, t I RK ,
Now we are being told New 

Mexipo’s prison difficulties m.iv 
Ix’ given the curative r.'m< >  
within two year- That is. it may 
be possible to have a new -tale 
pri.son in that length of time, 
and some folks are of the tx'hef 
that housing the convict- in dif 
ferent surroundings wilF do the 
trick

We wonder, however, if the 
same sort of whitewash that has 
been used for the past year or so 
wont be just as efferlive inside 
new prison italls as it has been 
inside the old ones,

New housing, for Ihe prisoners

isn't ';oing to strengthen the ait- 
ministrative element in the pri.s

on It isn't going to make top of
ficial- men of gixxt judgment and 
administrative ability, and it 
won't help the pri.son board any. 
So far as we ran figure.

The recent outbreak, resulting 
in two death-, appan-ntly is now 

heading f*ir u whili'wa-h of the 
pri-on warden and his executive 
-lalf The prison board and the 
•overnor appear to be of Ihe 

mind to forget Ine whole thing. 
One may arrive at that ronclu- 
-ion from the fact that there has 
Ix'cn no removals from office, no 
disci^inary action taken against 
the Yiff of officer-: that must 
have Ix'cn ri‘s|ion-il>Ic or the 
c.irelessne-s that h'd to the riot.

It stands to reason, therefore 
that no one i.-, going to put mucli 
confidence fn the building of a 
new iH'iiitcntiary as a solution to 
the |irohli'ii4 that is obvious to al
most everyone — Roswell H'-cord.
S.\RRKs fiONK

f’orlales is going to mias those 
Sabre .lets, when they depart for 
tierinany.

They have done a lot to limlier 
our necks, and to sharpen our 

eyesight. He-ides. it's a mighty 
roniforlahte feeling to know that 
the wiirld's champion fighter is 
overhead, even in these peaceful 
plains.

■We wi.sh the pilots and others 
of the ."SOth Fighter Bomber Wing 

Ihe best of luck in their mission 
in Germany, where their pres
ence should go a long way in dis
couraging any trouble.

fT  h n .  M K ?

We also hope that Ihe Air 
Force will replace Ihe SOth and 
the deactived 37th fighter bomb
er wings with another as sixm as 
po.ssibir. The Clovis base is large 
enough to handle almost any
thing the .Air Force has. — For- 
tales Itaily News.
I* \rKoN \(.i: .Wit 
I'OI.ITU'S

■After reading Will Harrison's 
latest column tin the Chavez- 
Hurley recount of Kernalillo 
county bailors, the light has 
dawned on why it is costing so 
much and dragging so lung.

It i.s a woiiderfut patronage 
deal fur both Republicans and
Ih-mix'rats. Kach side has a pla- 
tixiii of waichers to see that the 
p<'opU* who are counting the bal
lots and investigating things gen
erally don't steal more ballots 
than have already been stolen. 
The.se people are not to be ton- 
fused with squads of lawyers who 
argue over every cross and 
double cross on the ballots.

I.uckily, the contest isn’t cost
ing anything- the C. S. govern
ment is fiMiiing the bill, as the 
wit once said.

The people who have been 
hired to watch, on Ihe SlOO.ttOO 

or so appropriated by the Sen 
ate, seem familiar. They are the 
kind who have an irresistable at

traction for a public payroll 
where politics and patronage are 
involved. — Carlsbad C u rr^ t 
Argus.
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Mof« Mian 15,000 porsoni w «f« klllod and noariy 
7M.000 hurt in wooli-and Mcidont* laat yaw. Only 
YOU con prtvtnl trolMc accldontai

mm IM»
New Mexican

UH TFI I. A
from all the

.lohniiv Come I.alelysT
Well, he's a New Mexican if:
When the .sky gels black and 

lightning flicker- every other 
si'ctiiid. he serenely washes his 
C.1I and then turns ou'the Uwu 
sprinkler.

lie II drive to and from some 
place 2.'M) miles away in one 
day to visit a friend or rela
tive he hasn't seen in at least
a month

lie considers driv ing 6<) miles 
an hour as ju.-t creeping along.

That :;iillv ou either side of 
the road is. in his terminology 
a "bar ditch."

When he writes to (x-ople 
outside Ihe stale, he comment* 
that Ihe weathers iiic»- only 
HH) this week "hut it - a dry 
heal you hardly notice "

Ile feels the state's so small 
that evervone kmiw yvm're 
talking alxiut Ihe honorable 
governor when you s|X'ak of 
‘'old Fd up there.”

SOMt: SWTA FFWS Vis
iting here 'the other >lav were 
rommenling that de-pilr alt 
efforts to keep the ancii'nl Cap
itol in posse—ion of its traili- 
tional, quaint charm. Ihe rapi- 
tali.st* are Ixiund and determ
ined to spt'nd money and make 
it a mixlern city.

A C C O K H I \ G TO tlNF..
“they're building a new bank 
there.. I>h. it's pueblo all riithl. 
but it'll look new and clean "

There imi-l Ih* a way to build 
a new building so that it'll bxik 
old and dirty, and thus charm
ing and traditional.

AfCOKIHVG TO THOSR
winking on Ihe -ituation. there 
IS a very likely chance that 
Artesia will b«'c<>mc the bxa- 
lion for Ihe - la 'e lucked bo'. i' 
ranch to lx* bx-ated in the lifth 
judicial district.

Arle«ia's advant.iges in this 
case aie il.s central luvalion and 
its gi'iiuine spini in approach 
ing the rangh e-labli-hment as

a desired sivial stfp jm w —F irst ir 
than a political pl„n,. « « _ S t o * k  

Rented
significuiil, hut 
reived in Uie <'h»t and

iiivilink an Arli 
live to a Siiutli,
Mexico Mad -in ij 
si^eduU'd for lliilifc 
menliigi Carlsbad 

According to the if. 
rescniative from k 
Ibdib*. .Artesia, I .nin 
Tatum would get t:
Holib* in the near fuis 
up a priority pm ni 
road building in .--.lut 
Ne Mexitxi

M fM it
TOTAL

InatallmM it'sto 
faid  upj^tiK-k 
d^poaita |•lld t 
■ countt l>aya 
'ederal pnsuit 

I've.' 
pn

fCHAI-
Itate of^ew  I

WB.V'iy'**' 
Ihe abqfe nam 

Rt r true airf Torre 
r It pn the;it)th du

ic c  
fed

rr.S'

TlIK COST or
Ihe actual rcsen . 
iuxhIs is cumparaiiveb '  CoilA ' > 
in the bucket cimip.irrd ' (CoTpurati Sc 
it w ill cost to conn ,| pj y  
V(|ir 1o city  water lin*,

Cost ol jhe n ■- 
VI ill be S71,0tkl, ph - t  
a fence around it. n. \
Crete, and $II2..''XJ '>r 
inforcenieiit rixl^ Swivn to i

If tdinch cast - 
used to carry the wjier MyAnmmi
from the reserv.,jr k 
west of Ihe city, 
nearly $2()U.0U0 '

But still the exp i 
es.ssary if Ihe cil g
further annual drill .
wells, which run to 
more.

THIRF ARF NOW
PLAINTS circubi : , 
low n to rtfe elfei' tki: 
from Ihe schools 
Ihe siip«>rinlenden(
Mid news.

.Mtempti by ne- »  
pin Ihe news is-uan 
of rd ication menil'- 
in recommendatp 
with Ihe schiMil sui 
instead.

May be \h e  Janil" 
to tx‘ given the auth 
quoted in new- 
is.suing the news ip 
some shallow criti- 
doing it.

T(*n, Twnily Years III \rt
•nVFNTV k F \« S  \<.o

(From The Advixate Iilei |  
for July II. Pl.Ui •

Small clip- of wool continue to 
arrive al the Kullixk warch<iiise 
and IS ext>e<led to total with 2.’>.- 
IHHI to 3IMNNI (Hiunds, when Ihe 
^final clip conic.- In.

o ■
Mrs Fred C'^ie wa- ho.te- to 

Hie Forlnighllv Hridke club al 
ht'r home on Tuesday aflernoi.n. 

o
Mis* Fl^cl itulliK'k left Moil- 

day for Las Ve.gj-, when’ .h<' 
will enter th«‘ summer sc-,ion of 
the Normal university ,Mis> But 
:<xk ha.s Ix en cler li'd to teac h iii 
the lower loltiunwcMid sch>Mj|.

— o
Farmers of this* section have 

donated a carload of hay to 
He.scue Home at I’llot 
fexas. .Mrs. Viola Lawson 
lor, annouiicixl .Monday. Tln' hay 
was Iwdly needed and will solve 
the dairy problem.

<1 -  s
The Presbyterian Aid six’iely 

wa.s entertained at Ihe home qf 
Mv- Klfie VNin^fnld LinI Thur'H 
da> afteriUMin. «

-—o —
The American Legion Auxili 

ary. Clarence Kepple unit 41, 
met Monday and apixiinted dole 
gates to the state conventxMi. 
Two lovely serving trays present 
ed Ihe unit by the president, Mrs 
Alex .McGonagill, and are u.seful

addition to Ihe 
no'nl.

kill iirB

c
5

the 
point, 
.soliei-

TEN kEVRs  \(.0 
I From Tlie \dv< i it 

tor July 15. PM 
Ralfih Haves, who 

W a s  installed new |i 
the Arte-ia Lion- 
nuuiued hi- slandiiu 
al the weekly lunthc- 
ue-day.

Lightning running on 
the transfoniicrs of i'l;
Ihe .Soulhwe-lern Put'li'

*Co, threw  Ihi' rilv  ini- 
at 1(1 2(1 o'cliK'k Friday 
whili' another bolt 'ctl 
somewhat damagi'd the 
cupola of the First 
church.

-A>
Mrs F K. Pennell 

e<l as iiolile grand of Hi 
Reix kah bxlge No. 
ing .Monday evening 
hall.

I —o — ,
Mrs G. B Hungan *n<1 ttf 

M. Davis were hosle-;-e- I*f 
Past .Nolile Grand club  ̂
home of .Mrs. Frank Thomi! 4;; 
Thursday evening. f  iijfj

—o ■ r '
Miss Margaret Ann and (7: 

Webster of Breckenridge ■* 
and Van Webster of Ainari!' -̂ 
here visiting their sisli-r k ^
.A. Fairey and .Mr. Fairey -

PRO AND CON
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How to Selet l an Electric Range...
All women know the feeling of 

Inutration when a cake that the 
iamil) was looking forward to has 
fallen in the oven. The same kind 
•f mufortune may also befall a 
Sunday roast, and very few, if any 
•f  us, can afford to buy another 
because thu one is sp o ilt.

Admittedly, we may all know 
the idioayncracies of our own 
Moves (as we do of our husbands), 
yet. no matter how hard we try 
to adjust them—the stoves in this 
base—there are times when they 
fet too exasperating Then we 
buke plans for better economy 
eooking. and think about the pur
chase of a new stove

What are the basic features to 
be considered when buying a 
Move? Is a new electric range 
•asier to operate, easier to clean 
end care for than your present 
Cange* How long will it last, will it 
•ay for itself in the long run in 
lime saved, better tasting foods, 
end improved health for you and 
^our family. Ask your fnends or 
•eighbors who own one. They may 
^v e  you some excellent ideas. 
fiMughta la SelrriioB— 
i •Mow can you as a prospective 
urchaser of an electric range 
now which one to select’ There 

one basic rule to follow—shop 
^iaely. O t  all the facts and then 

the one best suited to your 
articular needs. Read the liters 

on ranges. See demonstrations

experience of friends and neigh
bors. Then analyte your individual 
needs and desires. Here are some 
of the major points to be consider
ed; 1) The number In tne lamily, 
their eating demands and habits; 
do they prefer fried, boiled or 
baked fo<^* 2) Consider your kit 
chen space and arrangements. Is 
there room for a large oven or are 
your quarters cramped? And then 
consider how many burners are 
necessary , whether a large gnil or 
broiling area may come in handy 
Perhaps you want a two-door 
stove. There is no single formula 
for deciding. The problem is that 
of balancing any given combina
tion of featuies of one model 
against an equally desiraMe but 
different combination of features 
of another. With all of the avail* 
able help in deciding, the choice 
shouldn't be too difficult.
Const ruciioii—

You'll be fond of your electric 
range, and make it a close friend 
through the years. Notice how at 
tractise and modem ch and 
every model looks. Examine the 
sturdy construction in which the 
range frame is wvided into a single 
piece of heavy steel which is rein
forced with steel supports See

electric cookery at your electric 
operative or appliance dealer. | gog Richardson 

here, too rely heavily on the

.Marie Montjfomery
STYLE T.\I‘ n.ANnNTi

Ballet. \rcordioD and Organ 
Phone 10u6.M

m n y .

COTTON DAMAGING 
INSECTS

\KK lIKKK \( ,AI\!
MANY I'LANTEKS ARE SI’RAYINC; NOW

SEE I S  FOR—

INSECTICIDES
Du.*<t or Spray Typc.v;. We Sell 
Only the Re.st — with Full- 
Strenpth Ba.^e.

We have ju.st received—
TRITKLOAI) OF 210-10 OI ST !
WE WILL HAVE ,310-10—SOON !

We Also Stock a Full Line of—

KOU SPR WKRS & 01STKRS

By Cricket Taylor 
Are you trying to “beat the heat” these hot days? If you are, then 

tone good way to do this is make better use of that home freezer in meal 
. planning by ''cooking for a day and being queen for a week.” There 
^ r e  many main-dish meals, or one meal dishes that may be cooked, 
«ooled and frozen in the container they were baked in Weeks later 
:they can be put right into the oven to heat, while you read your maga- 
tine or enjoy the cool of that outdoor patio. In a few minutes you have 
a piping hot. ready to serve meal for a hungry family. Casseroles that 
Aavc covers can be sealed air tight for freezing by using a strip of 
Ireezer tape to seal Small pans may be used, covered with freezer foil 
(not the thin household kind) and sealed with freezer tape. Here u  a 
good recipe from ground meat that is good to freeze and may be serv
ed several weeks later. No one would ever guess that it had been made 
and frozen. Try this sometime in your casserole.

how the range top and back splash 
er are joined in a one-piece con 
struction that eliminates hard to- 
clean crevices. Similarly the top.s 
and sides are generally finished in 
that ‘ shiny new look.
Cooking Eronomically—

Let us not forget the most vital 
point of any rooking appliance is 
how it affects the food we eat. The 
importance here lies not only in 
food tasting and liMiking good, wb 
must also think of the preservation 
of the health giving elements in 
food. Vitamins and minerals must 
be preserved in cooking vegetables 
and the protein value of meats 
must not be destroyed. By avoid 
ing exessive amounts of liquids, 
for example, the lo.s.s of water 
soluble vitamins is held to a mini
mum. On an electric range, 1 4  
cup of water is sufficient to cook 
vegetables (or a family of four. 
Care of Ranges—

Electric ranges are easy to care 
for. The outside may be washed 
with warm-soapy water. Try not to 
let spilled food dry and harden on 
the range Remove spilled food on 
heating unit by burning off, not by 
brushing or scraping. And wipe 
the cool oven with a damp cloth 
frequently. Reflector pans and

drip trays may be washed like 
other kitchen utensils. Remove 
oven units and rack (or cleaning. 
Here, ammonia will help remove 
baked on stains. You can leave am 
monia in the oven overnight. Then 
n the morning clean the oven with 

hot, soapy water, rinse and dry 
Special Features—

Most ranges have TIMERS that 
are set by turning an indicator to 
the number of minutes food should 
cook When this length of time has 
elap>ed a bell will ring to indicate 
that the cooking period is over. Qr 
they may have the W'.AR.MING 
DK.AW EK that warms your serving 
dishes and keeps your food hot. 
How about the . \ l ’TOM.ATlC 
OVEN TIMER which will turn 
oven units on and off at desired 
times, or the THERMOST.ATIC 
HEAT CONTROL which insures 
even temperatures at all times? 
There are I.IGHT.S that illuminate 
the inside ot the oven, as well as 
the INDICATOR LIGHTS which 
fla.sh on to tell .vou the right heat 
ha.' been rcachiil or any fluctua
tion in temperatures.

APCLIAM E Ol FLET*. BUILT 
!• SI RKACE GRIDDLES. WELL
C O O K E R  S, ILLUMINAED 
tiVEN DIALS. C O N D I M E N T

SETS. MASTER PILOTS. GLASS 
WINDOWS IN OVEN DOORS, all 
contribute to your comfort and 
convenience and health. Its fun to 
own an electric range Imagine 
yourself going out for an afternoon 
and on returning home finding the 
food ready to eat. A new electric 
range can be the moat important 
electric appliance in your home.

IN I HE DISTRICT COl RT 
OE EDDY ('Ol'NTY 

STATE OE NEW .MEXU (I
JESSIE NELL ,
JENKINS. Plaintiff, 1

vs [No. 13874
W ILLIE ALECK 1
JENKINS, Defendant.!

NOTH E OE SI IT PENDING 
THE STATE OE NEW MEXICO 

TO W ILLIE ALECK JENKINS, 
GREETINGS;
Too wiU take notice that there 

has been filed in the District 
Court ut Edy County, New Mexico, 
a civil action numiiered 13874 on 
the docket of said Court, wherein 
Jessie .Nell Jenkins is Plaintiff, 
and you. Willie Aleck Jenkins, are 
Defendant; that the purpose of 
said suit is to obtain a divorce 
from you and that unless you ap
pear, anwer or defend herein on

or before the 29th day of August, 
1953, the Plaintiff will apply to 
the Court (or the relief prayed in 
her Complaint filed herein and 
judgment will be entered ,aga>ist 
you in said cause.

The address of Pllaintiff is 
Artesia, New Mexico, and William 
M Siegenthaler, of Artesia, New 
.Mexico, is attorney (or Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand aad 
placed my official seal this 8lh day 
of July, 1953.
(SEAL) '

MARGUERITE E WALI.I-Jt.
Clerk of the District Court.

58-41X62

Wife: “I didn't like that new sec
retary* of yours, so 1 discharged her 
this morning "

Husband: ‘‘Before giving her a 
chance?”

Wife: ‘‘Before giving you a 
chance.”

P O L I O  
I N S U R A N L’ E

Smith-dAvynne Agency
114 S. Rosejawn Phone 355

Th« M tf HouMhold Enomil 
You Con Um

PinSBURGH

ENAMEL
Today, put a new lustrous look 
on furniture and .woodwork 
w ith  P ittsb u rg h  VC'aterspar 
Enamel. Easy to sp- 
ply.W aterspardnes
fast to a hard, mar- 
tcsisunt hnish.

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
821 South First Phone

EMERSON..
America’s Best Buy)

ii.i

— Ill— S3L” -

T E L E V I S I O N
Vcronliiiji to *’(!onsiimer's Keptirt of -  Kmerson Model No. 711-F —  has the “lonesl

snow-level of all sets testedP
wm> I

FMKRSON is drsiifiied to "ive maximum clearness within fringe area-
(50 miles from .station)

EMERSON leads the field in PERFORMANCE

Re Sure to See the-

"ALL SCREEN FRONT

at ihc LOWEST PRICE of all!fir8l
J orP

finrd
rr Firat sh

Another Engineering .\liracle
l»v EMERSON When c 

w u a m n  
d re n S n ii

Over M,(I(M).()(H) Satisfied Owners Aeelaim the Name EMERSON for—
STY LE— PERFORMANCE— VALUE

22 MODELS on DISPLAY!
-----See Them Today or Tonight at-----

ROSS teeU pty  
by B,, L. 
e«MrdlBg t

SEWING MACHINE CO.
‘‘Artesia's House of Television”

0

Open Hours—10 a. m. to 11p.m.
(ainiforlaldc (.hairs hy (iourtesy Furniture M art.................. 1113 South First


